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Dear Readers,
Education of children is the first thing that foreign families are looking
for when they decide to relocate out of their home country. Tianjin
is well sourced with International Schools and Wellington College
International Tianjin is one of the most prestigious institutions. Julian
Jef f rey has been appointed recently as the new Master, and we sat
down with him to discuss the ever-changing landscape of education
and to talk about some of the unique features Wellington is offering in
town. Wellington provides high quality education that makes Tianjin
rank at the top of the list when parents are looking for international
education in China.
In this issue our editor spoke to William Bao Bean to discuss the
trends, demands and pleasures of the start-up scene. He is one of the
best known ex-pat venture capitalists and start-up mentors in China.
William gained a strong reputation as a research analyst before he
moved into venture capital. Born in the US and of Chinese and Scottish
ancestry, he is the General Partner at SOSV with its Chinaccelerator
and MOX start-up accelerators and is deeply knowledgeable about the
intricacies and hazards typical of Chinese business.

www.businesstianjin.com

Lionel Messi has participated in advertising campaigns to promote
WeChat internationally, but Tencent was unable to reach minimum
acceptable quota of the messaging apps global cake. Wechat has
occupied every touch point of an average Chinese person’s mundane
life, but there are factors that are holding back WeChat’s overseas
expansion plans. We dig a little deeper in order to get some insights on
market-specific reasons that are disrupting the international success of
Chinese brands like WeChat.
The surge of Bitcoin in price since the beginning of 2017 made
headlines and attracted masses of people who decided to join the
cryptocurrency hysteria. Invented in 2009 as the first currency not
backed by any government and central bank, it is valued exclusively by
the forces of supply and demand. We introduce you through ‘In Depth’
this month to a few cryptocurrencies that might be the next Bitcoin:
Bitcoin Cash, Ethereum, Ripple and ZCash.
We publish again in this issue a great variety of interesting articles
such the future of performance management under the HR column,
and a tech piece with suggestions to fly through the sky when you get
stuck in traffic.
Visit our website www.businesstianjin.com and follow us in our official
Wechat account (ID: business_tianjin) for getting a complete list of
articles and information.
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为自己的孩子选择一所教学质量过硬的学校，是每一个来到天津生活的家
庭要考虑的头等大事。天津惠灵顿国际学校是天津最负盛名的国际学校之一；
在本期期刊中，您将与我们一同走近新任校长Julian Jeffrey ，了解天津惠灵
顿国际学校所提供的优质教育。在新兴应用市场方面，微信已经占据了中国人
日常生活的大部分时间，但是在进行海外推广的活动中，微信显然遭遇了不小
的阻碍，本期我们将深入了解微信为何无法在国际市场顺利打开局面取得像国
内市场一样的成功。近日比特币也成为新闻头条内容，由于2017年初以来比
特币涨幅激增，它成为了很多人投资的热点。但其实还有很多其他加密货币也
值得我们关注，不妨跟着编辑一起了解Bitcoin Cash, Ethereum, Ripple 和
ZCash 。此外，我们将为您介绍可以代替小汽车成为新一代交通工具的新型无
人机等等。更多精彩，请访问我们的网站www.businesstianjin.com 或关注我
们的微信公众号：business_tianjin 。
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◄ Helping Students to Achieve
the Best of their Abilities
Julian Jeffrey, Master of
Wellington College
International Tianjin

Tianjin is well sourced with International
Schools and Wellington College
International Tianjin is one of the most
prestigious institutions. Julian Jeffrey has
over 20 years experience in the education
sector and has been appointed recently
as the new master. A sublime educator
with a distinctive approach, Julian Jeffrey
emphasizes Wellington College’s role in
Tianjin as a bastion of academic excellence
with an acute ability to connect with the
community, families and of course students.

See Page 14

◄ Nothing Ventured

Interview with William
Bao Bean

William Bao Bean is one of the best known
ex-pat venture capitalists and start-up
mentors in China. Born in the US and of
Chinese and Scottish ancestry (hence
the surname “Bean”), he swiftly gained a
strong reputation as a research analyst
then moved into venture capital. Currently
operating as the General Partner at SOSV
with its Chinaccelerator and MOX start-up
accelerators, he is deeply knowledgeable
about the intricacies and hazards typical of
Chinese business. Business Tianjin spoke
to him to discuss the trends, demands and
pleasures of the start-up scene.

See Page 20

◄

Metal finishes

Modern architecture has been significantly influenced by development of metal solutions,
both structurally and as finishes. In this article we will go through a series of contemporary
interpretations of metal finishes, which are some of the most popular and technologically
advanced methods available nowadays.

See Page 50
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Tianjin News

Mr. Yang Wei Jun Appointed
Chinese Executive Chef at
Sheraton Tianjin Binhai

Chef Yang arrives at Sheraton Tianjin
Binhai with an unmatched wealth of
Cantonese cuisine experience spanning
more than 23 years gained across many
five-star hotels, high end restaurants and
catering for many celebrated banquet
events. As a Guangdong born chef, Chef
Yang is a veteran of both traditional
Cantonese and fusion cuisines. His
passion, originality and creativity drive
his enthusiasm to produce unique culinary
creations exuding perfection on every
plate.

New Trains Enter In Service on
Beijing - Tianjin High-Speed Line

The new CR400AF Fuxing high-speed
trains entered passenger service on the
Beijing - Tianjin route on August 21st.
These eight-car trains will initially
operate 39 services per day between
Beijing and Tianjin and six services per
day between Beijing and Xingtai in Hebei
province. The 400km/h trains were built
by CRRC Sifang and are based on the
company’s China Standard EMU design.
Yingkoudao Subway Station
Re-Opens

China is installing more robots than
any other nation and that may affect
every other nation. Shipments jumped
27% to about 90,000 units last year, a
single-country record and almost a third
of the global total, and will nearly double
to 160,000 in 2019, the International
Federation of Robotics estimates. This
blazing pace hasn’t dented Chinese
wages - yet - but it might influence
the global economy. Automation may
drive productivity gains and export
competitiveness, but the rising use
of robots also threatens to exacerbate
domestic income inequality, undermining
consumption. And that could spill out
beyond the country’s borders, economists
said.
China Top 500 Private Enterprises
Ranking Released

Chinese National Games in
Tianjin

The 13th Chinese National Games were
officially kicked off on August 27th in
Tianjin, with overseas Chinese athletes
allowed to participate in the games for
the first time. A total of 8,838 athletes
will compete in these games during the
13-day event, which involves 33 major
competition events and 417 smaller
events. The medal tally ranking of the
provincial teams has been abolished and
another reform introduced this year is
to allow overseas Chinese athletes to
compete in the games in a bid to attract
overseas talents.

FINANCE

China’s Robot Revolution Will
Affect the Global Economy

Construction of Yingkoudao metro station
is already complete and it has been
re-opened for public. The new station
will be convenient for the passages: 1.
Transfer from line 3 to line 1 and line 1
to line 3 are back to normal, 2. Subway
line 3 stops at Yingkoudao normally, and,
3. Entrances B1and B3 are reopen for
normal use.
Wujiayao Metro Station Exit B
Closed For Renovation

Exit B of Wujiayao Metro Station, Line
3, has closed for renovation and it is
expected to be completed in the beginning
of October. Passengers can choose other 3
exits: A1 (near Decai Li), A2 (near Xinhe
Li) and D (near Qixiangtai Lu).

The top six companies in the latest annual
ranking of China’s 500 highest-earning
private firms each made revenue of more
than 300 billion Yuan last year. Telecom
giant Huawei once again comes out on
top in the report by the China Federation
of Industry and Commerce. The Top 500
Chinese Private Enterprises ranked by
2016 revenue made a total revenue of
more than 19 trillion Yuan and a total
profit of 835.5 billion Yuan, noting 16
of them ranked in a global top 500. This
year, the ranking features more companies
from the service industry and fewer from
the manufacturing sector.
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Forget Cash! Face Scanning Is
the New Wallet

China Will Purchase 7,000 New
Planes in Next 20 Years

The concept of customers using
face-detection technology to make
payments has become popular in China
since Alibaba founder Jack Ma talked
about it in Germany two years ago. How
this technology works is simple: Stand in
front of a machine and it will scan your
face and confirm your identity. Nowadays
people are using this technology for
just about everything, from shopping,
withdrawing money to even getting toilet
paper. China has taken a leading role in
face-detection technology and application
of this technology has become a magnet
for entrepreneurs in the country.

Chinese airlines are predicted to purchase
7,240 airplanes valued at US$1.1 trillion
over the next 20 years, according to
Boeing's annual China Current Market
Outlook released in Beijing. Total airplane
demand rose to 6.3 percent over last
year's forecast, the plane manufacturer
revealed at a media briefing. "China's
continuous economic growth, significant
investment in infrastructure, growing
middle class and evolving airline business
models support this long-term outlook,"
said Randy Tinseth, vice-president
of marketing at Boeing Commercial
Airplanes. Boeing also forecasted that the
nation's wide body fleet will require 1,670
new airplanes over the next 20 years and
airlines will continue to shift to small and
medium-wide body airplanes.

Small & Micro-Businesses
Become Main Force in Chinese
Market

Bike-Sharing Industry Creates
70,000 New Jobs

LAW & POLICY

China Banned Initial Coin
Offerings

It is looking like a new era is coming for
ICOs, at least those in China for now. A
notice from a committee led by China’s
central bank announced an immediate
ban on ICO funding, which has “seriously
disrupted the economic and financial
order.” The committee has prepared a list
of 60 exchanges which will be subject to
inspection and preparation of a report. In
the meantime, there will be an ICO freeze
in China. ICOs call for raising funds by
creating and selling new crypto tokens
— commonly based on Ethereum — to
investors. That has led to comparisons
with securities, with much speculation
over whether financial regulators will
look to regulate the space. Chinese
companies had raised $383 million from
105,000 investors during the first half of
the year.

Beijing Bans New Shared Bikes as
Cause Chaos

Regulator Bans Companies Using
Weird Names

Over 60% People Prefer Small
Cities with Less Pressure

Beijing has become the latest city in
China to ban new shared bikes as the
country battles against two-wheel traffic
chaos and safety concerns in urban areas.
New deliveries of bikes to the city's
15 sharing schemes will be suspended.
Riders can already access nearly 2.4
million shared cycles in Beijing. It joins
other Chinese cities in trying to curb
public hazards by banning new bikes
as part of the popular schemes. In the
statement, the Municipal Transportation
Commission also said it would begin
efforts to clean up parking areas. Bikes in
big cities are often abandoned or thrown
haphazardly on streets and kerbs. It said
the Commission would look at regulating
shared bike schemes, including guidelines
for parking spaces.

Authorities in China have issued rules
that prevent businesses from registering
overly long or bizarre company names,
online outlet Sixth Tone reported.
China's State Administration for Industry
and Commerce stated in a list of 33
guidelines that the use of entire phrases
or paragraphs as company names was no
longer permissible. Rules also banned
the registration of names that referenced
terrorism and extremism, as well as
those that attempted to mimic the names
of already-registered businesses. Using
names of former leaders who had passed
on, such as Mao Zedong, in company
names was also not allowed as that could
be misleading.

A survey has found that 61.3% of people
prefer small cities with less pressure
and more comfort, while 35.5% prefer
big cities with higher pressure but more
opportunities. The survey was based on
the answers of 2,004 respondents. The
top three factors affecting satisfaction
in city life were listed as level of
consumption, social security and income
level. These were followed by housing
price, air quality and natural environment
and public order. In the survey, 46% of
respondents lived in large metropolitan
cities such as Beijing, Shanghai and
Guangzhou, 47.4% in smaller cities, 5.4%
in towns and counties and 1.1% in rural
areas.

GENERAL

CHINA IN THE WORLD

China Bans Soft Cheese Imports

First ‘Cyber Court’ In China

World's Oldest Panda Dies Aged 37

China to Ban Sale of Fossil Fuel
Cars

More than 80 percent of China's
registered enterprises were small and
micro-businesses by the end of July.
The number of small and micro-sized
businesses stood at 73.28 million at
the end of July, among which 23.28
million were enterprises and 50 million
were individual businesses, said Zhang
Mao, head of the State Administration
for Industry and Commerce. Small and
micro-businesses have become a major
force in Chinese market, contributing
greatly to employment. Meanwhile,
authorities will improve information
services for these businesses to sharpen
their competitive edge and cultivate their
own brands, said Zhang.
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A total of 16 million shared bikes have
been launched in China by July 2017,
said a report released on Monday at the
7th Smart City Expo held in Ningbo,
Zhejiang province, on September 9th.
The report was issued by the country’s
Sharing Economy Research Institute
under the State Information Centre.
According to the report, the bike-sharing
industry has created about 100,000 jobs
so far. Currently, about 50 million orders
are being placed each day, with each bike
being ridden 3.125 times. By the end of
June, shared bike users figure had reached
106 million people in China, accounting
for 14.11% of the country’s online
population.

China will set a deadline for automakers
to end sales of fossil-fuel powered
vehicles, a move aimed at pushing
companies to speed efforts in developing
electric vehicles for the world’s biggest
auto market. Xin Guobin, the vice
minister of industry and information
technology, said that the government
is working with other regulators on a
timetable to end production and sales.
The move will have a profound impact on
the environment and growth of China’s
auto industry.

China is taking a hard line on soft
cheese. Suppliers in the country are no
longer able to import a range of famous
French cheeses such as brie, camembert
and roquefort, according to companies
involved in the industry. "The entire
Chinese market for soft cheeses is
now closed," said William Fingleton,
a spokesman for Delegation of the
European Union to China. The measures
affect products containing bacteria found
in the rind of brie and camembert, as well
as bacteria used to produce blue cheese.
A spokeswoman for Shanghai Fuzhen
Commerce, a foreign food importer,
said it received notice of the ban from
government regulators in June.

China's first "cyber court" was launched
on August 18th to settle online disputes,
as the legal system attempts to keep up
with the explosion of mobile payment
and e-commerce. Residents of the eastern
city of Hangzhou - home to e-commerce
giant Alibaba - can now register their
Internet-related civil complaints online
and wait to log onto to their trial via
videochat. The cyber court will "offer
regular people an efficient, low-cost
solution to these new kinds of disputes
that take place on the Internet", said
Du Qian, the cyber-court chief justice.
The court will handle cases such as
online trade disputes, copyright lawsuits
and product liability claims for online
purchases.

The world's oldest captive giant panda
has died at age 37 - more than 100 in
human years - her handlers in China
said on Sept 14th as they gave "Basi"
an emotional send-off befitting a minor
celebrity. Basi outlived most of her peers
by nearly two decades - Pandas in the
wild have an average lifespan of about 20
years, but those in captivity generally live
longer. She was something of a beloved
star in China and her birthdays were often
celebrated with gusto. State television
reported live from the zoo where Basi
lived in south-eastern China, which held
a memorial in her honour.
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30,000 Run Beijing Marathon
under Blue Skies

Domestic airlines to lift ban on
phones

Blackpool Ballroom Dance
Festival Comes To China

While this year's seasonal winter smog
has arrived earlier than usual due to
unusual weather conditions, thousands
of participants competing in the 2017
Beijing Marathon had the privilege
of running under blue skies. More
than 30,000 runners from 33 countries
and regions participated in this year's
competition. Starting in Tiananmen
Square, the 42.195-kilometer marathon
route concluded at the Olympic Sports
Centre Area, which is home to the iconic
Bird's Nest stadium. Moroccan Salah
Eddine Bounasr won the men's race with
a winning time of 2 hours 11 minutes 18
seconds and Ethiopian runner Beyene
won the women's contest.

China is to lift a ban on the use of
portable electronic devices on planes and
allow airlines to make their own rules,
the industry regulator said yesterday. That
means passengers on Chinese airlines
will soon be able to take pictures or
enjoy in-flight Wi-Fi services on their
smartphones. The new regulation, to take
effect from next month, asks domestic
carriers to evaluate the impact of portable
electronic devices on flights and come
up with their own management policies.
However, airlines will have to first finish
an evaluation, submit an application and
get agreement from the administration
before allowing passengers to use phones
on flights.

A British institution since 1920, the
Blackpool dance festival this week
decamped to Shanghai, bringing its
sequinned glitz to China’s commercial
hub as it pursues the country’s ballroom
dancing market. “China is an emerging
nation in ballroom dancing without a
doubt. It’s a billion-dollar business,” said
Michael Williams, managing director of
Blackpool Entertainment, which operates
the festival. Alibaba live-streamed the
Shanghai event online and is investing
more than Rmb10 millions/year “to
promote the Blackpool brand in China”,
said Will Wei, vice-president of the
company’s subsidiary Alisports.

Freelance

45

China uses 45 billion pairs of
wooden chopsticks every year
which ends up costing the
environment around 25 million trees.
Because of this, the China Cuisine
Association has recently called out
to restaurant operators to make
them start considering the possibility
to phase out chopsticks.

50

More than 50% of all pigs present
on the entire planet Earth live
in China. This is probably due to
the fact that Chinese people
love eating pork and the animal
is present in many of the most
famous dishes.

106,230

According to the Dictionary of Chinese Variant Form,
in Chinese language you can find definitions for the
stunning number of 106,230 characters. However,
theoretically you would be able to read 90% of the
newspaper only knowing around 900 characters. With
3,500 characters instead, you would be able to read
pretty much every single thing in Chinese.

Writers & Editors

needed at Tianjin's
Premier Business Magazine!

5

Statistically speaking, between
2012 and 2015, on an average,
one skyscraper was completed
every five days in China. Majority
of them were built in areas that
are less developed with help from
local governments.
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15

10

China spans five geographical
time zones within its territory.
However, the whole country
follows the same single standard
time of eight hours ahead.
Because of this joined time in more
than one time zone, sunrise in parts
of China can be as late as 10 am.

我国每年的一次性筷子消耗量为 450 亿双，这
要消耗掉 2500 万棵树木。是时候考虑淘汰一次性
筷子了。
由于我国领土幅员辽阔，东西跨越五个时区，
这使得我国西部一些地方日出时间是上午 10 点。
统计数据显示，在 2012 至 2015 年间，中国大陆
平均每五天就有一座大楼落成。
全球约有超过一半的猪是在中国喂养的，这大
概与中国人吃猪肉的食物习惯有关。
中国目前有 15 个城市拥有超过 1000 万人口。
未来预计还会有一些城市加入这超出 1000 万人口
的城市大军。
我国的汉字有 106230 个，不过理论上讲，认
识其中 900 个字就可以完成报纸内容 90% 以上的
阅读。
9 月，各大高校陆续迎来一批新生。这些经历
过高考的学生无论选择的是文科还是理科，有三
科是必考的，那就是语文、数学、英语。

China has at least 15 mega cities
which are cities - as the definition
states - that have more than 10
million people. Several more urban
cities are expected to become
mega cities by the year 2020,
therefore increasing urbanization
by another 10%.

3

3 are the subjects (Chinese, Math
and a foreign language) that
are mandatory in the Gaokao
test which is a type of academic
examination that happens every
year in China. To enter into a good
Chinese university, you have to
take this test.
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Economy Continues To Be Cool
By Anthony Lawry

quite slow and the structural drags on
growth remain quite strong and are
real risks,” said Capital Economics’
Julian Evans-Pritchard.
The year-long, government-led
construction boom has raised
demand and prices for everything
from cement to steel to glass, helping
to offset an expected drag from
proper ty cooling measures and
regulatory crackdown on riskier
types of financial instruments such
as the ban on Bitcoin exchanges.
But Augusts’ data suggested that
the strong boost from B eijing’s
infrastructure building spree may
unfortunately be starting to fade.

Financial risk to the
Chinese economy will
not rear its ugly head
in the next upcoming
months
受美国政治不确定性可能引发的
政策延迟，朝鲜半岛局势可能引发的
区域性干扰以及中国去杠杆及金融监
管收紧可能带来的经济进一步放缓形
势影响，我国经济领域各项指标状况
整体遇冷。据中国国家统计局统计数
据显示，我国 8 月份工业总产值平均
增长 6％，低于 7 月份的 6.4％。国民
生产总值呈现 18 个月来最慢增长幅
度。八月份零售额同比增长 10.1％，
而七月份则为 10.4％，低了 0.3 个百
分点。此外，还有多项其他数据表明
中国经济持续遇冷。工业总产值似乎
受到财政支出预算限制的影响，统计
局数据显示 8 月份工业总产值仅同比
上 涨 6.0 ％， 是 9 个 月 来 最 低 涨 幅。
零售市场销售额同比上涨 10.1％，是
过去六个月来最慢增幅，比七月份的
10.4％的增长率略有下降。资本市场
方面，“五月魔咒”并未出现，MSCI
世界指数继续震荡上行。经济数据疲
软的消息对市场产生了负面影响，港
股等股票指数均有下滑。总体来看，
中国经济增长相对放缓，整体在缓慢
稳定中发展前进。
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Fixed-asset investment, a key growth
driver for the world’s second-largest
economy, grew to 7.8% in JanuaryAugust from a year earlier, the
weakest pace since December 1999
and cooling from 8.3% in JanuaryJuly. The main drag appeared to be the
result of a slowdown in infrastructure
investment due to a significant dropoff in government fiscal spending
over the past two months, analysts

C

hina's National Bureau of
Statistics said the world's
second-largest economy
s aw 6 % an nu a l g row t h i n it s
industrial output in August, slower
than 6.4% growth recorded in July.
Gross domestic product growth
was unexpectedly the slowest in 18
months. Retail sales expanded by
10.1% on year in August, as compared
with 10.4% in July, it said. The figures
missed expectations and suggested
that China's economy continued to
cool. The news of weak economic data
had a negative impact on markets as
well sending Chinese and Hong Kong
equity indices down on the day when
the data was released.
Analysts had widely expected China’s
August data to show that industrial
output and retail sales growth had
accelerated after slowing a little bit in
July. However, this was not the case.

Also,
this coincided
with investment being marginally
softer in the month as well. In spite
of this, some analysts have speculated
that financial risk to the Chinese
economy will not rear its ugly head in
the next upcoming months. Rather, it
will likely come in the upcoming years
in the aftermath of political transition
occurring in the fall. “Progress on key
structural reforms that really matter,
such as boosting the performance
of state-owned enterprises, has been

s a i d . C h i n a f ront l o a d e d f i s c a l
spending this year to produce rosy
growth ahead of the once-in-fiveyears Communist Party Congress
next month, Evans-Pritchard said. But
local governments are constrained by
annual budgets and have had to pare
back spending in the second half of
this year, he added. That likely had a
knock-on effect on industrial output,
which rose to 6.0% in August on-year,
the weakest pace in nine months,
statistics bureau data showed.
The statistics bureau said unusually
hot and wet weather weighed on
industrial output last month, adding
t hat t he e conomy remaine d on
a steady, improving trend. On a
monthly basis, output rose by nearly
half a percent. China’s crackdown
on pollution may have also dented
industrial output, as Beijing looks to
close older, smog-belching mines and
factories, said Nie Wen, an economist
at Hwabao Trust in Shanghai. Still,
economists and analysts from several
sources maintained their view that
the economy would expand 6.8% in
the third quarter from a year earlier,

easing only slightly from 6.9% in the
first half. Retail sales also confounded
market expectations, rising 10.1% in
August on-year, the slowest pace in
six months and cooling from 10.4%
in July. Analysts had expected a slight
pick-up in demand.
In short, this economic data could
be the result of an even more serious
slowdown of the Chinese economy, or
the acceptance of an even lower level
of growth over the upcoming years.
It could be both, but either way there
is little doubt that several factors
are at play including North Korean
geopolitical risk, financial risk from
other major economies or a myriad of
other points of contention and should
be taken into consideration before
coming to any hasty conclusions.
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Top 3 Reasons Why WeChat Failed
To Make A Global Impact

微信 WeChat 是目前每个中国人
都离不开的日常手机应用工具，其功
能强大，发送信息便捷，使得微信占
据了几乎所有的华人市场。微信目前
有 18 种语言版本，已经在印度、印
度尼西亚、马来西亚、新加坡、菲律
宾、墨西哥和南非等国家成功推出，
最近还在欧洲发展。但即使在腾讯的
初步营销推动下，WeChat 目前在中
国以外的业绩基本上限制在新加坡、
台湾和马来西亚的华人人口。那么微
信为何无法在欧美打开市场与其他社
交媒体软件分庭抗礼呢？原因主要有
三点。
社交绝非新兴行业，海外对手有
强大的先发优势。这一市场并不是一
个新的蓝海市场，所以在微信出现之
前， 欧 美 已 经 有 了 Facebook 以 及
Whatsapp 等软件进入人们的日常生
活，如果你要联系一个朋友，肯定会
用人们已经拥有的社交软件，而不是
下载一个新的手机应用。
另外欧美用户不可以直接从应用
程序中分享其他社交软件的视频图像
等信息。一些很好的功能，也仅限于
中国客户使用，导致了部分欧美客户
的流失。类似的本土化工作不到位也
使得微信失去了不少用户。
最后，也是一个至关重要的原因
是微信并没有给欧美用户使用它的理
由。同等条件下，微信在国内具有的
订购、打车、支付等功能，但遗憾的
是在国外并不具备。人们可能会问“我
为什么要用微信”？
微信的国际化道路尚待改进，“路
漫漫其修远兮”，微信团队还需要继
续努力。
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eChat, locally known as
We i x i n , has o c c upi e d
every touch point of an
average Chinese person’s mundane
l i fe . Wh i l e t h e m i n d - b o g g l i n g
multitasking ability of WeChat
f rom e f for t l e s s l y s c h e du l i n g a
doctor’s appointment to ordering
pizza or booking a cab makes it a
must-own one-stop-solution for
Chinese consumers, the ambitious
messaging app seems to have been
failing to spread its wings outside
China. Despite efforts made by its
parent company Tencent in targeting
international markets and pouring
money into starry campaigns via
sp or ts celeb li ke L ionel Messi,
WeChat is still unable to shrug off
the second-fiddle status to Facebook’s
social networking apps.

Eyeing the international market and
fighting alongside other messaging
applications, WeChat is currently
available in eighteen languages and
has been successfully launched in
countries like India, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Singapore, Philippines,
Mexico and South Africa and quite
recently in European territories. But
even after Tencent’s initial marketing
push, WeChat’s current performance
outside China is largely restrained
to a Chinese speaking population
in Singapore, Taiwan and Malaysia
where the normal online search
volume of WeChat is forty times more
than it is in India.
But what are the factors that are
holding back WeChat’s overseas
expansion plans when the brand

holds immens e p otent i a l to b e
popular internationally? Let us dig
a little deeper in order to get some
insights on market-specific reasons
that are disrupting the international
success of C hines e brands li ke
WeChat.
1. Late Bloomer
It is not a coincidence but a mistake
that some Chinese companies make
w hi le hitt ing t he inter nat iona l
platform - they are late to the party!
WeChat went global in 2012 or even
later when all its contemporaries
had established a strong foothold
in the market. Tencent even tried
to make up for that lost time with
star-studded, exorbitant marketing
campaigns but traditional marketing
has never really worked well for chat
apps. Word of mouth has a greater
impact in promoting such products.
At the end of the day, it is easier for
a group of friends or like-minded
people to stay connected using
the same app instead of different
mechanisms.
Eventually, you will use the same
app as your friends do and in the
same way. If your friends do not use
a certain chat app, you will probably
never use it regardless of many hot
shot celeb ads you see. Just when
WeChat was launched globally,
the chat app market was already
dominated by either Blackberr y
Messenger or WhatsApp, varying
from region to region. But WeChat
did not realize the core issue which
remained constant over the years:
lack of a two-pronged strategy that
focuses on addressing users both on
an individual and unified level.
2. Lack of Localisation
WeChat is undoubtedly a winner
in China, thanks to the decade old
data Tencent garnered about China’s
market demonstrating the mobile
habits of local people that gave the
company a strong hold over the
mobile business. Tencent just knew

better than any other brand what its
Chinese user base wanted from a chat
app and it was successfully delivered
to them. Slowly, WeChat morphed
itself from a fun social media tool into
an all-rounder utility hub becoming
the part and parcel of urban Chinese
l i f e s t y l e . B u t We C h at h a s n o t
shown the same level of attention in
adapting its set-up for global markets.
Surprisingly, the global WeChat app
does not feature anything like its
Chinese counterpart. To top off, there
is another failure - the application
when introduced globally was not
even seriously tweaked to meet the
user’s needs of the local markets in
which it was launched.
For instance- WeChat in America
does not allow users to share any
content (like an emoji, picture or
video) on any other social networks
directly from the app. Either you can
share it with other WeChat users or
simply add the same to your favorites.
That is pretty much it that the global
WeChat app offers. Another feature
that WeChat offers fails miserably in
other parts of the world is their sticker
pack downloads. The app allows users
to buy and download stickers to spice
up conversations but surprisingly
this special feature is only tailored
towards Chinese users. If you look
up for stickers typing region-specific
festivals or events, you will only end
up getting the short end of the stick,
which is absolutely nothing.

3. China-Comes-First
Approach
WeChat’s third mistake was that it did
not offer any significant reason to its
global users to switch from the chat
apps that they were already using.
Tencent stirred clear of this mistake
in China. It was an easy game for
WeChat during its early days to focus
on creating innovative app features as
its only rival was another Tencent app
called QQ.
WeChat was primarily made for
mobile users and Tencent swiftly
transformed this simple messaging
app into a 360-degree mobile utility
that enabled Chinese users to juggle
multiple tasks at the same time,
from ordering pizza, paying bills to
enjoying their favorite games. But
while Tencent spoke about keeping
things equal for its international
audiences, the same features were
either introduced years later or did
not come at all.
Even in mid-2017, the global version
of WeChat is just a pale shell of what
is already available in the Chinese
market. No ordering of food or
booking a cab or controlling bill
payments through the app which just
makes the global version of WeChat
stripped-for-parts of the Chinese
original.
Visit us online:
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英国是一个有着浓厚精英教育传统的国家，自中世纪以来就形成了公立私立双轨制教育体系，英国惠灵顿公学于
1859 年由维多利亚女王为纪念大不列颠最伟大的军事家并曾两度任英国首相的惠灵顿公爵而建立，158 年后的今天，惠
灵顿公学已是英国最受尊敬的学府之一，同时也是青少年教育改革、创新的先驱。在过去的十余年中，这所男女同校寄宿
学校一跃而起，在当今日新月异互联互通的世界中，成长为一所活力四射并广受学生家长青睐的名校。惠灵顿中国的学校
都沿袭了母校英国惠灵顿公学所倡导的惠灵顿特质和价值观。
天津惠灵顿国际学校是声名卓著的英国惠灵顿公学的第一所海外分校。自 2011 年建校以来，天津惠灵顿国际学校迅
速发展，成为中国华北地区一所知名的学校。学校为 2-18 岁不同年龄阶段的学生提供幼儿园至高中 13 年级的国际化教
育课程。全英文授课教学环境，让学生真切感受到一流的英式教育。
现任校长 Julian Jeffrey 先生毕业于杜伦大学的历史专业，后在埃克塞特大学取得教师资格认证。1991 年起 Julian
开始了他的教师生涯，他曾执教于伦敦的英国知名私立女校和英国惠灵顿公学，也曾担任英国 Surrey 一家私立预科学校
的理事达 6 年之久。在抵津之前，他已经在英国惠灵顿公学工作了 18 年，先后担任历史部主管和助理舍监。他在职业生
涯早期曾兼任雷丁大学客座讲师，还在校内承担了多种教务事务，即 A-Level 考试事务官和教职员工培训和发展负责人。
在他被任命为天津惠灵顿国际学校的校长之前，于 2014 年至 2017 年担任该校副校长和中学部主管。
在与 Julian 校长沟通的过程中，他与我们分享了在惠灵顿公学工作的心得体会。在英国的教育工作经历不仅使他有着
寻求超越、挑战以及保持好奇心的特质，也使得这些优良的特质延续到了对学生的教育工作中。谈及天津惠灵顿国际学校
对中西结合教育的实践，Julian 说，这是一个极具吸引力的教育模式，它能够帮助学生获取更多的发展机遇，也为家长提
供了一个新的教育选择。Julian 的校长寄语一定可以让您明确天津惠灵顿国际学校的教育理念：“欢迎来到天津惠灵顿国
际学校。天津惠灵顿国际学校作为惠灵顿公学大家庭的一份子，提供优质的惠灵顿教育。培养全面发展的孩子始终是我们
一切教育工作的核心，无与伦比的国际课程体系以及我校的学生关怀系统有益于造福整个社群。我们的目标是通过贯彻我
校的核心价值观—勇气、正直、尊重、善良、责任，培养学生成为成功的终身学习者。使他们通过在我校的学习后，毕业
离开学校时，能够独立面对这个日新月异变化的世界所带来的各种机遇与挑战。”
最后，Julian 校长表示，天津是北方京津冀地区未来发展的重要区域和组成部分，“惠灵顿公学以在天津建校为傲，
我们也要让天津为拥有天津惠灵顿国际学校而骄傲！”

Helping Students to
Achieve the Best of their Abilities
An Early Years Bilingual Programme for the Leaders of Tomorrow
Julian Jeffrey, Master of Wellington College International Tianjin
By Richard J. Cook
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Wellington College International Tianjin

ianjin is well sourced with International Schools and Wellington College International Tianjin is one of the most
prestigious institutions. Julian Jeffrey has over 20 years experience in the education sector and has been appointed
recently as the new master. A sublime educator with a distinctive approach, Julian Jeffrey emphasizes the College's role
in Tianjin as a bastion of academic excellence with an acute ability to connect with the community, families and of course
students.
Business Tianjin sat down with Julian Jeffrey to discuss the ever-changing landscape of education and to talk about some
of the unique features Wellington College is offering in town. Wellington College provides high quality education that makes
Tianjin appear at the top of the list when parents are looking international education in China.
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Yo u h a v e b e e n w o r k i n g f o r
Wellington College for 20 years
a lre ady. What broug ht you to
China?
I suppose I have a long association
with China personally before it
became a professional association.
I have family ties here, so I came
to visit a couple of times and spent
extensive holidays here and of course
toured around. I’ve always been
interested in the Middle Kingdom’s
history and I suppose that stems from
me teaching history myself.
When Wellington College opened
up a school here in Tianjin I got the
opportunity to first come out here as
an inspector with the school’s annual

Wellington College
provides high quality
education that makes
Tianjin appear at
the top of the list
when parents are
looking international
education in China
quality assurance inspectorate and
one of the things I suggested at the
time was that Wellington College
would benefit from an exchange
programme. It became immediately
apparent that the most suitable
department for such an exchange was

my own, the history department, so
I came back the following year for 3
months and whilst I was here I was
very fortunate that they offered me a
job. I had been at Wellington College
for 18 years at the time so it was a
fantastic new challenge.
What was your previous role in
Wellington College International
Tianjin and could you tell us a little
about the experiences that led you
to your current position?
I came to Tianjin eventually as the
Second Master, so that involved being
head of the senior school but also
having a whole school responsibility.
It also involved teaching some history
which was and always is a great joy for
me. Yet, it was very different history to
some of the topics that we taught back
in the UK, with much more focus on
world history, a global perspective,
and therefore more appropriate to
our international students. Becoming
Second Master really gave me an
opportunity to develop some of the
programmes we have here and take a
‘hands on approach’, which gave me a
great insight into the architecture of
creating a great school.
We l l i n g t o n C o l l e g e h a s a
distinctive British edge as well as
an international class to it. What
are the advantages of this and the
respective programmes for the
children and their future?
The British education system has
distanced itself from passive learning;
learning that allows an individual
room to think somewhat outside the
box. I perceive a desire for young
people to develop critical thinking,
to express ideas, be challenged,
and develop their own ideas. What
we would like is for them to think
critically and as they get older, take
that knowledge and the analytical
skills they learn here at Wellington
College and go on to to make a
difference.
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I perceive a desire
for young people
to develop critical
thinking, to express
ideas, be challenged,
and develop their
own ideas
B eyond that, we support our
students in their learning, in their
emotional wellbeing and in their
development as resilient members
of society. For Wellington College,
this package is indivisible, making
our model different as we have a
world-renowned British qualification
structure as well as British levels of
behaviour and etiquette to support
that.

There is a willingness out there to
see beyond the obvious, to develop
curiosity and to search for new
challenges. Those traits are therefore
fostered not just by us, and the
way we do things, but also by the
attitude that our students develop, the
maturity and the sense of satisfaction
they gain from setting themselves a
goal and seeing it through.

At the core of what the school and
our parents want for our students is
to achieve the best of their abilities.
Our robust academic structures takes
pride of place, which parents can
trust and the results are evident once
you can see our students’ university
admissions statistics, which are
among the strongest in China and not
just in Tianjin.

The icing on the cake comes from
our Wellington College background,
our 5 core values - kindness, courage,
integrity, responsibility and respect
- which are embedded into our
education and philos ophy. The
truth is, your Wellington College
education doesn’t finish here - you’re
a Wellingtonian for life. Wellington
Connect, our online alumni network
covers over 28,000 people. That is
something we’re very proud of as it
gives our young people the chance
to b e engaged wit h Wel lington
throughout their adult lives as well as
their schooldays.

There are now several wellestablished international schools
in Tianjin. What do you believe is
Wellington College’s comparative
advantage?
What keeps me getting up in the
morning and coming to work full
of enthusiasm is the development of
new ways to engage pupils, driving up
their standards and driving up their
levels of achievement, no matter if
it is in the classroom, on the sports
pitch or in the theatre.
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O u r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of s tu d e nt
wellbeing is not just centred on
making them happy, but in asking
those fundamental questions which
are crucial to developing students’
ability to critically assess and conjure
up answers. That’s the Wellingtonian
edge.
C h i n a’s c e n t r a l g o v e r n m e n t
has outlined a specific push
towards an ‘innovation economy’
when referring to its economic
rebalancing policy. Where do you
feel Wellington College can play a
part in this?

Could you give us an introduction
about the courses and programmes
of Wellington College International
Tianjin?
Our Early Years Programme follow s
a bilingual programme. Wellington
College China is very enthusiastic
about developing this as we see
bilingual education not only as
providing the best of British, but
also tying in hand-picked elements
of the Chinese curriculum, which in
combination aim to really stretch our
young students.
This is a premium programme itself.
Our bilingual provision accelerates
cognitive function as well as language
learning. So we see it as having
benefits way beyond the superficial
level of learning two languages.
In this way, in the Early Years Centre
– The Nest as we call it – I feel our
pupils will benefit from a range
of carefully structured lessons, all
designed to help them accelerate their
learning. As they grow up through
the school, they will encounter
enhanced Mandarin programmes,
with additional culture courses to
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deepen their understanding of China
within a global context.
The Chinese education system is
very different from the international
system. Why do parents choose
We l l i n g t o n t o e d u c a t e t h e i r
children?
We have several links with Chinese
schools around the city and, for me,
visiting them is a real eye opener.
I have witnessed this long-term
achievement of creating highly
motivated students, and the change is
that now these are now hungry, not
just for just national but international
academic achievement.
Our model seeks to offer the best
of both worlds, ensuring rigorous
modern international standards.
Here at the College, we equally
strive for an end product and there
is a laser focus on achievement in a
similar way to the Chinese education
model. However, we offer additional
aspects to our educational philosophy
to include an active learning
environment that helps to develop an
education for life.

It i s a t i m e l y s h i f t i n C h i n e s e
economic thinking, in my view, as
the previous focus of the Chinese
economic model was beginning to
look a little tired, so pursuing this
new and sustainable model is both
prudent and effective.

At the core of what
the school and our
parents want for our
students is to achieve
to the best of their
abilities
Wellington College chose Tianjin
because it is a high-tech centre and
it is at the heart of the new JingJin-Ji regional economic blueprint.
Furthermore, Jing-Jin-Ji is overtly
aimed at a cluster of key, worldrenowned education centres designed
to feed into the innovation economy.
There are a whole range of high
schools, universities and vocational
centres producing a range of talented
young people. So this polycentric
model is highly admirable and for us
to fit into this model was a fantastic
opportunity. Now we are one of the
most prestigious education systems
on offer here in Tianjin.

Asia has driven demand for
internati ona l s cho ols now for
the last several years. China has
over 530, with another 100 in the
pipeline. Why has a hybrid western
and eastern education proved so
popular here?
Our hybrid model offers an attractive
alternative in that it emphasises
a global perspective and a move
away from the Chinese system of
intensified, rigid subjects which is
both a strength but also its weakness.
Our view on education is an exciting
development and it means there
is now an option for parents and
students to go down a different path.
I trust that our model is one that
matches the ambitions of parents keen
for a first class education, framed
within an overtly international
outlook, whilst maintaining a healthy
respect for local traditions and
culture.
How does the College provide its
students with skills that can take
them to university, employment and
beyond?
Wellington College International
Tianjin has a role to play at both
ends of the education process. From
an educational perspective, it seeks

to deliver a creative environment
t hat encourages resi lience and
adaptability.
However, employability is a decisive
factor in the modern job-seeking
world, so through education fairs,
ext ra-c ur r ic u l ar ac t iv it y, work
experience and other events we aim
to bring the working world as close to
our students as possible. Exposure to
this is clearly an attractive thing to a
university. At these events, we attract
the best intellects around, ranging
f rom l e c tu re rs , e ng i ne e rs , and
doctors. So we believe engagement
between our students and the working
environment ultimately feeds into the
students’ preparation for life beyond
school.
The orientation of the job market has
changed in recent years and students
of tomorrow (and today) must have a
wider range of skills. This will provide
them with the ability to transcend
multiple sectors and markets and
deliver a significant skill edge to grant
them a higher employability level.
What would you say are the
fundamental skills of being an
educator?
Pe r s o n a l l y, e d u c at o r s n e e d t o
understand that the student comes

first and it is crucial helping them
by delivering new challenges. Young
people need to be stimulated an
excited by learning.
I also think we need to continue to
attract and develop the best teachers
from across the world. Leading British
universities accredit our training and
induction programmes here and this
commitment on the part of the school
highlights the importance we place on
developing professionals across the
Wellington College group. We have
an Emerging Leaders’ Programme,
a Middle Leaders’ Programme and a
Senior Leaders’ Programme, all which
offer the opportunity to grow with us.
We value our staff and we want to see
them dedicate their energies to our
young people by allowing them to feel
supported and respected.
What do you think are the great
attributes of Tianjin and where
do you feel Wellington College
enhances the city?
Tianjin is the economic juggernaut
of the north and the recent Jing-JinJi plans emphasize a fantastic outlook
for the future and Wellington College
is a key part of it.
Where Tianjin really trumps the
other cities in China is in its ‘livability’.
There is a unique and relaxed vibe
to Tianjin, a significant contrast to
other urban environments in China.
You never feel overwhelmed here.
Wellington College is very proud to
be in Tianjin and my aim is to make
Tianjin proud to have Wellington
College.
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Nothing Ventured
Interview with William Bao Bean
By Mike Cormack
本期对话栏目我们将走近风投公司 SOSV 风投基金合伙人、中国加速 (Chinaccelerator) 执行董事 William Bao Bean
先生。William 的工作履历非常丰富，从中你也可以看出他对亚洲有着很深的了解。William 18 年前开始了他的投资生涯，
在台湾担任科技行业分析师。后任美银证券旧金山的高级研究分析师，专注于电信设备和数字媒体公司，并作为贝尔斯登
纽约的助理分析师，分析个人电脑，企业硬件，手机，存储和半导体领域。在香港的德意志银行（Deutche Bank）任职期间，
他的工作涉及亚洲互联网及电信设备行业 , 以及中国高科技行业。
做了 11 年的股权分析后，William 感到改变的时候到了，从软银及 Cisco 获得融资后，他与另两位合伙人创立了软
银中印集团，他负责中国及东南亚早期投资。当时人们专注于某地或某国的投资，软银中印集团是最早做区域性的投资公
司之一。再后来，他在担任新加坡电信投资执行董事期间领投了游道易（手机游戏）、乐看（在线视频平台）等公司，离
开新加坡电信后他转向风投领域，成立了两间初创公司。第一间公司最终以失败告终，但是 William 说他学到了很多。
他发现虽然很多公司可以在初期拿到投资，但是在项目后期却难以拿到持续的大量投资；与此同时他发现移动终端影响
了很多行业。细数自己投资成功的案例时，William 提到了 BitMEX，这是一个通过比特币、区块链和金融衍生品让散户
投资者进入全球金融市场的交易平台，通过使用比特币和其他数字货币，BitMEX 能够帮助全球亿万人进行储蓄和投资。
William 骄傲地说目前该公司每月交易量达四十亿美元。
谈及在亚洲的工作经历，William 说阅读与了解一个新的文化的内容总是很有助益，但是在这一文化环境中生活、工
作则更为重要。要想了解如何在亚洲做生意，那么最好亲自实践。对于如何做到身兼数职，William 谦虚地说自己是一个“很
差的”首席执行官，但是他一直在学习如何做得更好。他认为 SOSV 风投基金、中国加速 (Chinaccelerator) 仍然是初创企业，
自身也在不断改进。
在《金融机构投资者》2006 年针对高科技，信息服务和软件行业的调查中， William Bao Bean 被评为全亚洲排名第
三的分析师。此外，他更被《福布斯》和《南华早报》和 Starmine 评为 2005 年度中国及香港地区在科技，传媒和电信
领域排名第一的股权分析师。无论曾赢得多少荣誉，William 总是力求不断进步。祝愿他与 SOSV 风投基金、中国加速越
来越好。

W

illiam Bao Bean is one of the best known expat venture capitalists and start-up mentors in
China. Born in the US and of Chinese and Scottish
ancestry (hence the surname “Bean”), he swiftly gained a strong
reputation as a research analyst then moved into venture capital.
Currently operating as the General Partner at SOSV with its
Chinaccelerator and MOX start-up accelerators, he is deeply
knowledgeable about the intricacies and hazards typical of
Chinese business. Business Tianjin spoke to him to discuss the
trends, demands and pleasures of the start-up scene.
Why did you take up East Asian Studies (at Bowdoin
College in Maine) rather than business?
I had a classical education in liberal arts. My father was an
artist and my mother was a philosophy professor but since
I decided to go into business instead, I never did a postgrad
degree. I studied East Asian history and government because
analysis of political thinking always interested me. In school I
analysed what happened in the past and then over the last 22
years in tech I have been analysing what has been going on and
what will go on, or what will happen in future. So in a sense it
is quite similar. For me, research, international relations and
covering global tech equities is just what is interesting. It isn’t
hard work and is in fact a lot of fun.
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When you were working at Deutsche
in Hong Kong you quickly earned
a reputation for picking winners in
your research analyst role. What do
you put that down to?
My boss at Bear Stearns in New York
(I worked for him from 1997-2000)
was a really good mentor. He didn't
tell us what to do, we got to work
with him, see how it was done, then
do it ourselves. You learned by doing.
So the three years I spent working for
him prepared me. After the first dotcom bubble burst, I went to Deutsche
Bank and had six years of equity
research experience by the time I got
there. I had been covering tech for a
long time, as long as anybody in Asia,
as it was a new industry back then.
The most important thing is when
there is change in the margin and
realising that something unexpected
is happening. That’s when you get a
big disconnect between what happens
and what people think will happen

You need to pivot,
change, correct,
and iterate. But if
the problem is there,
there’s usually a way
to figure out how to
make money out of it
and when you have the opportunity
to make a big call on the stock. Now,
the puzzle is constantly changing, so
the key is to know which changes are
important. And when that happens,
you can get a very big change in
the stock price because everyone is
thinking one thing and then bang!
Something else happens.
I was constantly talking to people
in the industr y. Not just senior
executives - the key is to talk to
directors or vice presidents. One of the
tricks I had was that I used to write
research reports
which industry
people liked
reading. Ever y
three months I
would release
a report with
all the industry
numbers for
all the different
sectors in the
Chinese Internet.
Us u a l l y w h e n
people do these
charts, they

don't put the actual numbers in. I put
the values in so people could take
my numbers and put them in their
reports and ended up being quoted
in everybody’s internal PowerPoint
presentations. It also helped that I
have a very strange name, as I’m half
Scottish and half Chinese.
We r e y o u r s tu d i e s h e l p f u l i n
understanding how business worked
in Asia?
Whenever you read about a culture
that’s not your own it’s useful, but
living and working in that culture
is much more important. It's kind
of like sex: there’s a big difference
between doing it and reading about
it in a book. There’s no substitute for
being in the market. My goal was to
get three contacts at each company
I covered. If you’re going to do
anything you need to have an unfair
advantage and mine was that I had
6000 industry contacts who I spent a
huge amount of time talking to.
Softbank China India saw you
focusing on early stage investments
in Tech, Media and Telecoms (TMT)
companies. What drew you to early
stage companies?
I had been doing equity analysis for
11 years and it was time for a change.
I saw the Internet taking off, my
clients were making giant piles of
money and I decided it was time to go
from the sell side to the buy side. The
usual path is to go to a hedge fund,
October 2017 I Business Tianjin
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A CEO who doesn’t
know what is going
on in their company is
not somebody who
is investable
What are the trends you’re seeing in
SOSV’s accelerator programs?

but instead I chose to go to early stage
VC because my counterparts in the
banking side received funding from
Softbank.
I formed Softbank China India with
two partners. We got another US$50
million from Softbank, then another
US$50 million from Cisco. Softbank
China India was one of the very first
regional early stage funds, which is
difficult to do. Traditionally people
are focused on a specific geography
and perhaps we were ahead of our
time. Many of the companies we
invested in were just trying to do
things the market wasn't ready for. A
lot of infrastructure just wasn’t ready.
We tried to do a hardcore MMORPG
from a hub in Singapore and aside
from the infrastructure not being
good enough to do it that way, the
payment infrastructure wasn't there
in the countries that we went into. But
now there’s a much bigger market.

What do you like about working
with these early stagers?
I did two start-ups when I switched
to venture capital. The first was an
utter disaster but I learned a lot.
The second one we got a buyout
acquisition offer which we should
have taken but didn’t. But the key
with start-ups is that you can’t know
how to do everything. There are sales,
marketing, and fundraising people,
the product person and usually a tech
person. I am not a product person,
but I do know how to sell things. I
have been explaining bleeding edge
technology to investors for the last
21 years. When I work with startups, I focus on strategy, partnerships,
business models, customer
acquisition, fundraising and pitching,
and I fill up my team with a bunch of
awesome people.

Everyone is investing in mobile right
now. We find mobile apps that people
love, help them make money and help
them get hundreds of thousands, even
millions of users. The problem is:
without us it's almost impossible for
a mobile app to be profitable unless
you are an investor in games and we
don’t do games. So, one of the trends
is that people do not invest that much
in mobile till the later stage.
The second trend is there is a very
big focus on things like mobility, so
artificial intelligence and machine
learning are affecting a lot of different
industries. We invest in companies in
healthcare, mobility and finance and
even e-commerce that take advantage
of artificial intelligence and machine
learning. So as we go across borders
we focus on those areas. But if you
are going across borders, you need to
have an unfair advantage to even have
a chance. If you are in China, if you
have an exclusive relationship with
an international supplier and you are
bringing their product into China,
that’s an unfair advantage, no one else

can really do that. It might not seem
super special, but having a unique
product is an important differentiator
in a big market like China.
Of all the investments you have led,
which ones have done best? What
names will be best known in future?
There’s a company called Bitmex
which is a trading exchange where
you have a derivative of any financial
product in the world - the S&P500,
any stock, any currencies. They’ve set
it up so people can put money in via
Bitcoin. Chinese people have cash,
but they can’t buy Alibaba, Apple, or
Tencent stocks, because all of those
companies are listed offshore. But if
they can take their RMB and turn
it into Bitcoin without taking their
money out of the country, they can
now buy an Alibaba or a Tencent
stock derivative.
Bitmex started off with currency
futures like Bitcoin dollars and
ethereum dollars. Then the next
thing they offered was ETFs, like
S&P500 or China A-Share 50 ETF
derivatives. Soon they will be offering
single stock futures. This is open to
anybody anywhere in the world. This
is potentially massive. They’re already
doing very well, with three and a half,
four billion US dollars in trading
volume a month.
What advice would you give to a
founder getting ready to pitch to
you?
The key is we are very data focused.
We look at a lot of industries and a
lot of different countries, so knowing
your numbers and being able to talk
about your data is essential. We don’t
invest so much in ideas, we invest
in people. They need to have what it
takes to solve the problem which they
want to solve. It’s important that they
understand the metrics that drive
their business because if they are not
focused on numbers, we’re going to
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be lost when they go into another
market. When you do that, you don’t
know the language, you don’t know
the consumers and you don’t know
the business model. All you have at
that point is numbers. Your customers
are talking to you through numbers,
through their interactions with your
platform, products or services. So I
would say know your numbers going
in, know them cold. A CEO who
doesn’t know what is going on in his
company is not somebody who is
investable.
How did you become a director with
italki?
italki is a marketplace connecting
students and teachers around the
wor l d, te a ch i ng 1 0 0 l ang u age s
across 200 countries. They’re one
of the companies that got me into
investment because they solved a
problem I was passionate about. They
allow everyone to learn the language
the way I did: I moved to Taiwan
for two years and just hung out with
people. But that’s not available to
most people. If they want to hire
somebody locally, a Chinese teacher
in Manhattan costs around US$90 an
hour. I went on the board and I went
into debt to keep the company alive.
I wouldn’t advise that but that’s what
I did. They have up to 60 employees
now, and have been experiencing
positive cash flow for quite a while.
They closed a strategic series A round
last year and are really doing well.

The great thing about being a board
member is that you’re not in there
grinding ever y day. One of the
reasons they succeeded was because
they just didn’t give up, though you
need to pivot, change, correct and
iterate. But if the problem is there and
people have this problem, if you keep
on working on it, over time there is
a possibility that you will be able to
solve it for people. And there’s usually
a way to figure out how to make
money from it.
Ho w d o y o u m a n a g e s o m a ny
responsibilities?
I’m a rather poor CEO, but I’ve had to
learn how to be a better one because
we’ve scaled up and now I have a
team of 15. But the short answer is
that it’s just not easy. We iterate and
we are always changing: SOSV, MOX
and Chinaccelerator are start-ups as
well. We measure everything; we are
constantly trying to improve. Just in
the last week we restructured how
MOX works and how it’s managed,
again not the first time. It's a constant
struggle – that’s why they call it the
start up grind. Everybody likes eating
the sausage once it’s nice and neat in
the package, but nobody likes to find
out how the sausage is actually made.
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Crypto Currencies of the Future

Bitcoin Cash

What is the Next Bitcoin?

One of the most important
restrictions with Bitcoin was its block
size of just one megabyte. A block
is a part of blockchain technology
that affects transaction speed. To
overcome this obstacle, developers
split Bitcoin into two currencies
– Bitcoin and Bitcoin Cash. Since
August 2nd, investors can invest
in Bitcoin Cash, which in contrast
to Bitcoin’s limited block size now
features an eight-megabyte block size,

By Harold Murphy
比特币最近十分吸引眼球。勒索软件引发全球关注，比特币成为工具。同时，比特币价格仍在扶摇直上，近 30 日已
经实现翻倍。从诞生之初到现在，比特币价格经历了多次过山车般的上下震荡阶段，到今年又出现了疯狂上涨，近来的最
高日涨幅达到 200 美元。但值钱的并非只有这一种加密货币，“长江后浪推前浪”，更多新生的加密货币也活跃在了这
块市场中争得一席之地。Bitcoin Cash，Ethereum，Ripple 和 ZCash 正是其中最活跃的几类。
Bitcoin Cash 于今年 8 月 2 日在万众期待中诞生，这一替代型数字货币目前已经在加密货币市场中排名第三。尽管
BCH 从比特币区块链中分叉进展缓慢，其价格一度创造了 217 美元的新低，但似乎现在正在加快增长速度。推动 BCH 发
展的主要因素之一就是它能把区块容量从 1MB 提升到 8MB。
近期排名第二的加密货币是 Ethereum，在 2014 年，来自加拿大多伦多年仅 19 岁的 Vitalik Buterin 开发者发布了一
个新的平台 Ethereum，它不仅能容许现在已知的各种加密货币，并且承诺将在一个单一区块内兼容一系列去中心化的程
序。Ethereum 的意图是为加密货币打造一种操作系统。开发者能创造各种软件，譬如社交或文件存储，作为一部分置身
于 Ethereum 网络的软件商店中。
紧随比特币、Ethereum、Bitcoin Cash 之后的 Ripple 是一个开放的支付网络。就跟 Ripple 这个单词的解释“涟漪”一样，
强调的是资金的流动和传递。这个平台上使用的是 XRP 币，这种加密货币本身是内嵌在 Ripple 系统内的。与比特币不同，
Ripple 在建立之初就发行了 1000 亿 XRP 币，且总额不再增加。Ripple 目前的交易价格为 0.15 美元，市值约为 60 亿美
元。相比其他货币，比如比特币（680 亿美元市值），Ethereum（280 亿美元市值），Bitcoin Cash（130 亿美元的市值）
和 ZCash（4.6 亿美元的市值 ），Ripple 受到越来越多的金融机构支持。

allowing for faster transaction speeds. The new currency touched almost $757
the day after the split after which it retraced and recently made a two-day rally
during which the price more than doubled. Bitcoin Cash is now the third largest
digital currency with a $15 billion market capitalization, just after the original
Bitcoin and Ethereum.
Unlike Bitcoin which is available on many exchanges and can be traded around
the world, only a few major exchanges have added Bitcoin Cash. The recent run
largely happened on three South Korean exchanges, representing about $1.2
billion of the $2 billion total trade volume of Bitcoin Cash on Friday, August
18th. This means that as more exchanges are adding Bitcoin Cash to their range
of digital currencies, the price of the new currency could rise even more.

As a trader or
investor in the world
of cryptocurrencies,
you should always
be aware of the risks
associated with it

我们最后要提到的这种加密货币 Zcash 比较特殊，它是少有的被企业公开认可的加密货币。2016 年 9 月，Jaxx 开发
团队在了解苹果及其 iOS 开发团队的严格要求和高标准后，Jaxx 和 Zcash 的工程技术人员经过长时间的开发把 Zcash 整
合到了 Jaxx 的手机应用系统中。苹果公司最终通过了这一整合，把 Zcash 认可为一种正当的加密货币。
目前市面上有 900 多种加密货币，这些货币丰富着社会交易方式，但是对于投资者而言则需要慎重投资和购买。加密
货币依然存在一定风险，需加以警惕。

B

itcoin has long been the “gold
standard” in the world of
digital currencies. Invented in
2009 as the first currency not backed
by any government and central bank
and valued exclusively by the forces
of supply and demand, Bitcoin’s
popularity skyrocketed since 2013.
Since then, a new term that has been
applied to all digital currencies is
“cryptocurrency”.

Now that almost everyone is speaking about Bitcoin, is it time to look for
other digital currencies for investing or just diversifying your portfolio? They
say that when your taxi driver advises you about popular investments, sell it
as soon as possible!
In this article, we will introduce you to a few cryptocurrencies that might be
the next Bitcoin: Bitcoin Cash, Ethereum, Ripple and ZCash.

We all know about Bitcoin today. The
surge in price since the beginning of
2017 made headlines and attracted
masses of people who decided to
join the cryptocurrency hysteria. Just
looking at the price chart of Bitcoin
shows that this was a profitable move
– the currency jumped from below
$1,000 in January to over $4,000
after the Bitcoin split wherein a new
currency emerged – Bitcoin Cash.
24
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Ethereum
With a market capitalization of
almost $28 billion, Ethereum is the
second largest cryptocurrency after
Bitcoin. Ethereum started in 2016
and reached a high of almost $400 in
June 2017. It is currently trading at
around $300. When speaking about
Ethereum, it is important to note that
this is not just a cryptocurrency – it
is a complete open-source network
based on blockchain and is arguably
the most advanced network out there.
The Ethereum network is powered by
Ether, the network’s digital currency.
Every transaction that happens in
Ethereum’s blockchain is recorded in a
separate block, just like Bitcoin does,
but here comes the main difference:
transaction
speed.

Ripple
Ripple is, just like Ethereum, much
m ore t h an b e i ng ju s t a d i g it a l
currency. It has the advantage to
be both a transport protocol and a
currency. Simply said, Ripple is a
real-time payment system that allows
exchange of money regardless of the
sender’s and recipient’s location.
While Bitcoin takes dozens
of m i nute s to pro c e s s a s i ng l e
transaction, Ethereum’s blockchain
takes only a little over 10 seconds!
The reason for this is that Ethereum is
coded in a Turing-complete language,
meaning that it can virtually run
any algorithm. This diversity of
Ethereum’s underlying technology
is one of the main reasons for the
currency’s popularity. However,
with the creation of Bitcoin Cash
and its larger block size and faster
transaction speed as compared to the
original Bitcoin, we could witness
a real battle between Ethereum and
Bitcoin Cash in the near future.
Another point where Ethereum
excels is smart contracts. The whole

Et h e r e u m n e t w o r k i s a c t u a l l y
developed to handle smart contracts,
which are an important feature that
add to the network’s stability and
efficiency. The ability to handle smart
contracts combined with Ethereum’s
high processing speed of transactions
attracted multinational companies
with the goal to incorporate
Ethereum’s blockchain into their
business. The most notable of them
includes Intel, Microsoft, J.P. Morgan
and other Fortune 500 companies.
Take note that the CEOs of these
companies are famous for their
accuracy when it comes to predicting
trends and investing into profitable
niches. This could be a positive sign
for prospective investors in Ethereum.

Ripple was originally launched
in 2012, making it one of the first
digital currencies to be available to
the public, and was backed by an
experienced team that also worked
with Bitcoin.
Ripple has also made significant
progress in establishing relations
with traditional financial institutions,
namely big banks. By using Ripple to

process payments, banks save a big
amount of money by utilizing Ripple’s
simple and effective payment system.
Once more banks adopt Ripple,
we could see a real surge in value
of the currency as more and more
transactions will be made through
this currency.
Ripple currently trades at $0.15 and
has a market capitalization of around
$6 billion. Compared to the other

currencies like Bitcoin ($68 billion
market cap, $4150 price), Ethereum
($28 billion market cap, $300 price),
Bitcoin Cash ($13 billion market cap,
$815 price) and ZCash ($460 million
market cap, $230 price), Ripple
looks like a bargain with a
promising underlying
technology backed
by an increasing
number of financial
institutions.

ZCash
Digital currencies are often praised
for their ability to make transactions
private and non-transparent.
However, currencies like Bitcoin
have partly failed to ensure hundredpercent privac y as transactions
recorded on Bitcoin’s blockchain can
be examined and reverse-engineered
to identify what a person has actually
purchased.
This is w here ZC ash comes
in. This digital currency was
initially launched in late 2016
with the promise to increase
privac y and anonymity of
users engaged in a transaction.

With implementation of zero-knowledge proof constructions (zk-SNARKs),
two users can exchange information without revealing their identity or amount
of transaction. The only information recorded is that a transaction took place.
As compared to Bitcoin, Bitcoin Cash, Ethereum and Ripple, ZCash
has a relatively small market capitalization of around $460 million.
However, taking into account the total market capitalization of all
digital currencies in the amount of $144 billion, ZCash has still
enough room to grow. With a recent price of $230, this currency
also seems relatively cheap as compared to other major digital
currencies.

Summary
As of July 2017, there were more than 900 cryptocurrencies available on the Internet. Picking the right ones is a tough
undertaking, especially when it comes to investing and long-term growth of a currency. Out of the many available
cryptocurrencies, we have picked ones we believe have the most potential considering their current market capitalization,
underlying network technology and support by financial institutions and multinational corporations. However, as a
trader or investor in the world of cryptocurrencies, you should always be aware of the risks associated with it, most
notably the enormous price fluctuations that might occur within a short period of time.
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Chinese Stocks
Finally Look to Rebound
By Anthony Lawry
Howe ver, no longer is the cas e
for Chinese equities which have
borne much of the geopolitical risk
surrounding North Korea’s recently
f louting of global international
security norms. Analysts over at
Seeking Alpha have confidently
claimed that Chinese equities are
being sold at a significant discount
as compared to other major global
indices.

近期，股市“意见领袖”如高盛
与摩根大通对美国、日本等发达国
家的股市评估有所改变，不少分析
人士认为年初时大家高估了美国股
市的“牛市”前景，一些新兴市场
如印度、菲律宾等国家的股市也同
样被高估。那么大家在投资国际股
市时当如何着手呢？投资国际股票
最方便的方式之一是通过 ETF。ETF
又称“交易型开放式指数证券投资
基金”，简称“交易型开放式指数
基金”，又称“交易所交易基金”，
是一种跟踪“标的指数”变化、且
在证券交易所上市交易的基金。ETF
属于开放式基金的一种特殊类型，
在交易方式上结合了封闭式基金和
开放式基金的交易特点，既可以在
交易所买卖交易，也可以进行申购、
赎回。ETF 最大的作用在于投资者可
以借助这个金融产品具备的指数期
货、商品期货的特性套利操作，有
助于提高股市的成交量。
回看中国市场，虽然中国经济出
现冷却迹象，但是中国大陆的股票
从 2015 年以来表现优于公司债券。
另外，中国正在准备 10 多年来的首
次美元主权债券发行交易，规模 20
亿美元，，业内人士称，投行正纷
纷寻求参与该交易；金融市场依然
看涨。
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t seems that the general
consensus surrounding global
equity markets appears to have
significantly shifted over since the
beginning of the year. Analysts are
finally asserting that perhaps the US
stock market is too overvalued and
even those who believe US equities
will continue in the bull market, such
as equity leaders at Goldman Sachs
and J.P. Morgan, suggest that they
are expensive. So too is the case for
Japan, much of Western Europe and
other developed economies. This even
includes some emerging markets like
the Philippines, Indonesia and India.
Individual reasons surround each
country’s individual overvaluation
when it comes to price to earnings
ratios.

But how could one capitalize on the
recent advantage Chinese equities
are poised to enjoy? One of the
most convenient ways to invest in
international equities is through
targeted ETFs. ETFs are relatively
tax efficient and are liquid. Unlike
open-end mutual funds, ETFs trade
during the day at a price determined
at the time of the trade rather than
at market close (at a price unknown
at the time that the trade is made).
Also, unlike most equity Closed-End
Funds, ETFs generally trade at "Net
Asset Value" (or NAV), or a price very
close to NAV.
In some foreign markets, there are
legal limits that prevent typical retail
investors from owning some shares or
some types of shares. ETFs generally
offer investors an avenue for exposure

Chinese equities
are being sold at a
significant discount
as compared to other
major global indices
to these investments. One leading
ETF that offers exposure to Chinese
equities is the Deutsche X-trackers
MSCI All China Equity ETF (CN).
CN is a smaller ETF with $10.5
million in assets that offers investors
exposure to a diverse set of stocks in
the Chinese economy.
While Chinese growth has taken
quite a hit this month and various
individuals in the chattering class
point to imbalances that are firmly
established and long-lasting in the
Chinese economy, economic growth
in China is still relatively higher than
in the United States. Just this month,
China announced gross domestic
product growth of 6.7%, up from 6.5%
in the first quarter. With about 15% of
worldwide GDP, China now accounts
for one-third of global economic
growth - more than the US, Japan,
and Europe combined.
C h i n e s e s t o c k m a r k e t s h av e a
bewildering set of share types and
classes and foreign investors are

generally restricted from owning
A-shares. CN offers exposure to
A-Shares. In fac t, CN's l argest
single position (36.3%) is Deutsche
X-trackers Harvest CSI 300 China
A-Shares (NYSEARCA:ASHR), which
is another Deutsche Bank ETF which
owns A-shares in the Chinese market.
The Chinese stock market has been
part of the success stor y of the
economic policy engineered by the
government. A dramatic decline in
share prices denominated in local
currency might provoke political
unrest so the government would
take aggressive action to limit any
sharp downturn. In the short to
intermediate term, this dynamic is
probably a plus because it protects
against a large correction. In the long
term, a market artificially levitated
by government action does raise
some troubling issues. Investors
in CN should continue to follow
developments in China closely.

After reaching an all-time high of
6,124.044 points on October 16th,
2007, t he b enchmark Shang hai
Composite Index ended down at a
record 65% mainly due to the impact
of the global financial crisis which
started in mid-2008. The index never
fully recovered. With most global
markets reaching new all-time highs
month-after-month during 2017,
most notably markets in America and
in Europe, the Shanghai composite
index is still very far from reaching
new highs.
China’s economy may be showing
signs of cooling off, but in financial
markets the signals are still decidedly
bullish. Stocks traded in mainland
China are outperforming corporate
bonds by a wide margin since 2015
when it comes to yield, as investors
bet economic momentum will bolster
company earnings, while Beijing’s
deleveraging drive continues to dog
debt.
Central bank efforts to keep liquidity
tight - part of its wider push to tame
credit growth - are being primarily
felt in the bond market, with a gauge
of Chinese sovereign notes set for
a fourth straight quarterly drop.
The Shanghai Composite Index,
meanwhile, seems impervious, on
track for its best three months in
almost two years. Overall, we may
be witnessing the beginning of a bull
market in the Middle Kingdom.
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New trend
Co-living space enters Tianjin
By Lesley Chai, Assistant Manager at JLL Research Tianjin and Michael Hart, Managing Director at JLL Tianjin

Trump Blocks Sale of US Tech Firm to Chinese Company
US President Donald Trump has blocked
the sale of a US chip maker to a Chinese
c o m p a n y. C h i n e s e - b a c k e d C a n y o n
Bridge Capital Partners has been seeking
approval for a $1.3 billion deal to buy
Lattice Semiconductor. The order comes
as the US has been toughening its stance
on business dealings with China. The US
last month launched a formal review of
China's intellectual property practices,
which it says may force US companies
to surrender valuable information. US
politicians and military leaders have also

urged the administration to take a closer
look at Chinese investments in the US,
particularly in the technology industry. In its
announcement, the Trump administration
said it was concerned about the "potential
transfer" of intellectual property from
Lattice, which makes advanced computer
chips. The chipmaker, which makes about a
third of its revenue in China, has shifted its
business away from the military and said it
did not think the deal posed a security risk.
Source: BBC

Big Chinese Banks to Halt Business with North Korea
China’s Big Four state-owned banks have
stopped providing financial services to new
North Korean clients, according to branch
staff, amid US concerns that Beijing has
not been tough enough over Pyongyang’s
repeated nuclear tests. Tensions between
the United States and North Korea have
ratcheted up after the sixth and most
p owe r f u l nu cl e ar te st c ondu c te d by
Pyongyang on September 3rd, prompting
the United Nations Security Council to
impose further sanctions on Tuesday.

Chinese banks have come under scrutiny
for their role as a conduit for funds flowing
to and from China’s increasingly isolated
neighbour. Frustrated that China had
not done more to rein in North Korea,
the Trump administration was mulling
new sanctions in July on small Chinese
banks and other firms doing business with
Pyongyang, two senior US officials told
Reuters.
Source: The National

China Orders Bitcoin Exchanges to Shut Down
Regulators have ordered Chinese bitcoin
exchanges to close after uncertainty about
the digital currency's future in China
caused its price to plunge. Regulators in
Shanghai, the country's financial centre,
gave verbal instructions to exchange
operators to shut down. Bitcoin is created
and exchanged without the involvement
of banks or governments. Transactions
allow anonymity, which has made bitcoin
popular with people who want to conceal
their activity. Bitcoins can also be converted
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to cash when deposited into accounts at
prices set in online trading. Rumours that
China planned to ban bitcoin have caused
its market price to tumble by 20% since
September 8th, thus causing investors to
second guess the efficacy of engaging in
financial transactions of bitcoin. This has
also been the case because of its volatility.
Recently, J.P. Morgan’s chief Jamie Diamond
was quoted to have said that “Bitcoin is
a scam” and that he would fire any of his
employees for trading in it.

谈起共享经济，大家一定并不陌生：如果你想搭车出门，可以乘坐“滴滴打车”的快车，如果想短距离行动，可以方便地“扫
一扫”骑共享单车出行。对于小型初创企业，还可以去到创业孵化器中，租一个简单的办公区域，与大家共享办公空间。如今，
住宅也可以共享了，现在有很多地产项目针对年轻人群体推出了“共居”这一共享居住空间的租房选择。这一概念最早源
于国外近年兴起的‘Co-living’，中文叫“共居”。它是在共享经济大潮下，由共享工作空间（Co-working Space）延
伸出来的新鲜事。虽然形式依然是几个年轻人合住一屋，但是有别于普通租房，在分摊租金的同时还加入新概念，共同生
活形成小社区，这一新模式切合新世代需要，极受欢迎，成为现代年轻人合租的新潮流。
对于已婚人士或以家庭为单位的购买者，直接购买整套住房是他们的优先选择，在购买住房时，还会考虑子女入学的
因素以及生活便利条件等等。但是对于一些刚刚毕业踏入社会的大学生，年轻白领以及单身人士而言，入学条件或一些区
位因素并不重要，相反，距离工作地点的远近，设施的便利程度，以及舒适的室内装修和良好的社区环境，还有完善的公
寓式家政服务等等因素才是吸引上述群体加入到共居概念之中、分享租金并成为共居租户的主要条件。
目前，共居生活理念已经在海外以及国内的大城市如上海、北京、深圳等地蓬勃发展；但是这种模式的租金回报率却
低至 2%。开发商对于共居概念大多还缺乏兴趣，缺乏新的建筑用地，政府法令法规的限制以及一些开发商保持自身固有
的优势等都造成了这一住房模式推广的阻碍。另外，开发商除了开发楼盘，还需要承担社区管理者的角色，加大了他们的
工作压力和工作内容，这些也都是共居概念推广过程中的新挑战。目前来看，共居概念的发展，在很大程度上取决于城市
整体的经济增长以及政府的支持态度，还有市场参与者、年轻一代的接受程度。天津即将迎来本市首个共居空间，让我们
对它的表现拭目以待。

T

he sharing economy is booming and while first welcomed by young people now is gradually being adopted by the
whole society. Shared bikes are on the street everywhere, Didi’s ride sharing is popular and its app is installed on
almost every young persons phone. You can also find work places with shared working environment and facilities.
Co-working space which emerged recently and attracted young start-up companies and freelancers is available in Tianjin.
But what about accommodation?
This sharing concept is finally expanding to the housing market. Co-living space is entering Tianjin after several year
development in Tier I cities. It could be a new option for young people who don’t own an apartment.
October 2017 I Business Tianjin
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What is co-living space?

Why Are Developers Are Interested In Co-Living Space?

Co-living space is a new form of rental housing. It is usually an apartment building run by a single operator, providing
small-size but fully furnished units, public spaces, shared amentities with other services for young generations.

It is easy to understand why this
model might appeal to end users,
but why would traditional Chinese
developers, be interested in
developing this product, since the
yields appear to be lower than their
traditional development for sale
model. Some estimate rental returns
on co-living space is as low as 2%.

The main attraction or the main difference between co-living space and other types of housing (traditional residential
and serviced apartment) is that co-living space provides a social environment among young people. Thanks to commons
space, amenities and activities, renters have a better to chance to meet people and make friends with their neighbours. In
addition, to attract young people, co-living spaces often have trendy interior design.
Positioning
wide variety, from low-end
Traditional residential
to luxury housing

Target Customers
wide variety, mainly
targeting families

Services
Property management

Co-living Space

Mass market to mid-high

20-35 year old
professionals, graduate
students and singles

Serviced apartment

Mid-end
High-end

Executives, businessmen
and travellers

Public spaces such as lounge
and video room; weekly or
monthly clean; community
activity
Hotel-like amenities: room
service, concierge, gyms and
laundry room

Comparison of three types of rental market

One of the main co-living space
brands in China, Port Apartment,
run by Vanke, plans to open its
first project in south-west Tianjin
in October. Vanke signed a 20 year
lease contract with local government
who owns the apartment building.
In this nine-storey building, floors
three to nine feature apartments for
rent; the first floor is a retail podium
and the second floor is the public
area, including a communal laundry
area, gym, billiards and video room.
Port Apartment has already opened
in 13 cities including Beijing and
Shanghai. Residents can enjoy the
various community activities, such
as community concerts, cooking
competitions and Halloween Parties.
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1. Lack of new land: a lack of new
land for residential released by
the government, especially in city
centers make it more competitive for
developers to obtain new lands;
2. Government regulation: the
government released new rules for
land auctions in Tianjin, setting
maximum prices and once developers
reach the celling price, they must turn
to other options to win the land plots.
By committing to not selling, but

retaining the units for lease only, the
government is favouring developers
who will help increase the stock
of apartments for rent, solving an
ongoing challenge in major cities.
3. Government direction: both
central government and several local
authourities have published several
documents to encourage developers
to add more rental property into
their portfolio. For example, the
Shanghai government plans to add
700,000 units of rental apartment
including co-living space by 2020.
Beijing and Nanjing government have
published interim measures for the
administration of giving renters rights
of schooling and medical services
equal as homeowners.

4. Cheap alternative to new raw
land: Because of the high cost of
residential-use land and the difficulty
of getting land from the government,
an alternative for a developer is to
purchase an existing commercial
building and re-purpose it. This
could be money-saving because, in
some cases, the price of an existing
commercial building could be half
the price of a new piece of land.
5. Diversify revenue stream: As land
price and the cost of construction,
labour and other costs growing,
d e ve l op e r’s prof it m arg i ns are
expected to shrink. To stabilise the
revenue and add a new profit source
as a supplement, developers start the
new rental strategy and get ongoing
income from rental apartments.
6. Focusing on their strengths: Most
residential developers have their own
construction teams, which means
they are able to provide professional
and trendy interior decoration for
rental apartments.

Challenges For Development Of Co-Living Space Market
Port Apartment Tianjin under construction, façade and public space

Port Apartment Beijing, video room and unit design

Need For Co-Living Space
In general, married couples and
retired people tend to aspire to buy
apartments in good school districts,
near parks or with nearby amenities.
They are looking for long term
stability, something they can often do
because of their higher purchasing
power allows them to buy a property.
But for groups, including graduate
students, young singles, professionals
and young married couples, who may
not yet have the required purchasing
power to buy, don’t need to focus on

T h e re are s e ve r a l re a s ons w hy
traditional developers might be
interested in Co-living space:

Co-living space is a
new form of rental
housing

children’s schools, and want to be
close to work they often choose to
rent for a few years.
They may also be more focused
on aspects including nice interior
decoration, additional services, a
community environment and other
social opportunities. Co-living space
can fit most their requirements.
The concept of co-living is already
popular in international locations

including Silicon Valley and New
York, with healthy economic growth
and a thriving service industry where
young professionals and startup
companies are abundant. China is
seen by many as a leading player
in the techonolog y and sharing
sectors and as a result, we expect to
see stronger demand for co-living
space. In fact the new model started
and quickly expanded in cities like
Shanghai and Shenzhen several years
ago.

Traditional residential developers
are used to the model of purchasing
land, building the apartment blocks
and selling them, so recouping their
initial investments plus profits in
only a few years. In fact in Tianjin,
rules allow developers to pre-sale
units, bringing in funds even before
the projects are completed. Building
for the rental market is different.
The initial construction and or
decoration costs will be substantial
and result in lower income in the
form of rents which will squeeze
developers profits marging in the first
few years. At some stage however, a

healthy portfolio of rental property
will provide developers with a more
steady stream of income, as opposed
to the volatility of development
related cash flows.
Managing a portfolio of co-living
space will also require continuous
management and maintainance.
Besides the operator of the project,
developers may also play the role of
community leader. Some developers
may not have enough experience in
this area. For example, to maintain
the young customers and compete

with traditional rental residentials,
operators must follow trends, figure
out what young people like and even
host activites to improve the social
fuction of co-living and build a
neighbourhood in the building.
Another challenge is the lack of
related laws to protect the rights
of both sides. Chinese rules have
generally focused on the “for sale”,
not “for rent” market and so renter
prot e c t i on s w h i l e a l re a d y l e s s
developed, will face bigger challenges
with this new rental model.

Conclusion
The development of the co-living space market will largely depend on a city’s economic growth, the government’s
support, the innovation of market players and the acceptance of this model by the younger generation. How to make
housing affordable for most residents is a challenge for almost all major metropolitan areas, not only in China. Coliving space with its community and sharing concept may be the one of solutions, but it also has some uncertainties and
challenges. As the first major co-living spaces open in Tianjin, this will be an interesting sector to watch.

Visit us online:
btianjin.cn/171007
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Copyright Protection
What You Need To Know
By China IPR SME Helpdesk

随着中国法律法规的不断完善以及大众对文化科技领
域版权认知度的提升，我国在版权保护方面取得了重大
进展。在受版权保护影响深远的图书行业，业内自 2013
年至 2014 年的销售额整体增长了超过 30％。另一个增
长迅猛的新兴行业是移动应用行业，目前整体市值超过
87 亿美元（2015 年），小型国内初创企业依靠版权对
自己进行保护，外国移动应用的设计者也应提高相关版
权意识，以免自己的设计和产品被抄袭利用。
那么版权是什么，又为什么如此重要呢？版权也叫作
者权，是用来表述创作者对其文学和艺术作品所享有权
利的法律用语。涉及版权的作品有：图书、音乐、绘画、
雕塑、电影、计算机程序、数据库、广告、地图和技术
制图等。版权保护只延及表达，而不延及思想、过程、
操作方法或数学概念本身。版权可能保护、也可能不保
护标题、标语或标志等一些客体，取决于其是否含有充
分的原创性。多数版权法规定，权利人享有授权或制止
对其作品的某些使用，或在某些情况下，从对其作品的
使用中获取报酬（例如通过集体管理）的经济权利。对
于外国人的版权，我国法律有明确规定：无国籍人的作
品根据其作者所属国或者经常居住地国同中国签订的协
议或者共同参加的国际条约享有的著作权，受我国法律
保护。外国人、无国籍人的作品，首先在中国境内出版的，
其著作权自在中国境内出版之日起受中国法律保护。
那么，如何登记版权呢？在我国，版权自作品创作完
成之日起产生，版权登记不是取得版权的前提条件，但
是版权登记证明文件是登记事项的一种初步证明，可以
作为主张权利或提出权利纠纷行政处理或诉讼的证明文
件。计算机软件，可由中国版权保护中心负责登记；其
他具有独创性的作品：文字、美术、摄影、电影、音乐、
建筑作品及工程设计图等，可由省版权登记部门负责登
记。数字作品版权登记也可以在选择行业协会等第三方
平台登记备案等方式登记。作品如未登记，将产生一些
不利后果。
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T

oday, Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) has a
strong footing in China despite the persistence of
media accounts suggesting otherwise. There are
dedicated IPR courts in major cities and litigation by foreign
companies is frequently successful.
China is now making significant headway in cultural and
high-tech industries, where copyright is the key. One
example is the book industry with sales increasing by over
30% from 2013 to 2014. Another new industry is the mobile
app industry, now worth over $8.7 billion (2015), with small
domestic start-ups relying on copyright to safeguard them
in a market where less cautious foreign app developers have
been overtaken by copycats.
What is a copyright?
Copyright is a form of Intellectual
P r o p e r t y ( I P ) t h at p r o t e c t s a
creator’s exclusive right to control
w h o re pro du c e s or a lte rs t h e
product of their original creative
effort. Copyright protects the producers of
any original work and is relevant to almost
all businesses, not just those in the creative
industry. Adequate copyright protection can
form an important part of an IPR protection
strategy. Businesses regularly create articles,
photographs, drawings, designs, models,
websites and computer software, which all
enjoy copyright protection. Copyright is
an automatic right that arises the moment a
work is created.
Once the work is created, in most cases, the creator will
automatically enjoy copyright protection in all 164 member
countries of the Berne Convention for the Protection
of Literary and Artistic Works, including all of China.
Voluntary registration for copyright is available in China.
Though European SMEs’ work is automatically protected by
copyright the moment it is created, voluntary registration
will provide proof of ownership, which can save the SME
time and money in case of a dispute later on. For copyrights
that are particularly important to the livelihood of the

Copyright protects
only the expression of
an idea, not the
idea itself
business it is strongly advised to
register copyright.
What kinds of works are
protected by copyright?
Copyright protects original creative
expressions of ideas that exist in a
fixed medium such as on a piece
of paper, on an artist's canvas, on
an optical disc or on magnetically
recordable media. Copyright protects
only the expression of an idea, not the
idea itself.
Traditional types of creative works
such as books, music, recordings,
plays, films, paintings, sculptures,
photographs, etc, enjoy copyright
protection in China. Other works
such as works of choreography,
acrobatics, calligraphy, quyi (a
traditional Chinese performance art
form), model works and databases
and compilations as to the selection
and arrangement of content also
enjoy copyright protection in China.
The basic principle of a copyright is
that the work should be original and
reproducible.
Unlike in Europe, where computer
software is protected by patents,
software is expressly protected under

copyright in China. Industrial and
graphic designs, applied art and
architectural buildings are also
protected by copyright.
How is copyright
ownership determined?
A copyright of a work belongs to
its creator, or the employer of the
author. Protected creative acts
include those intellectual activities
that directly result in the creation
of the work. Acts of support such
as rendering services or material or
financial resources are not considered
creative acts. For example, if an SME
provides only managerial support to
the creation of a work, it will not be
considered an author of the work. If it
is expected that the copyright will be
licensed, transferred, or used as an inkind contribution to registered capital
for the establishment of a legal entity
in China, then copyright ownership
must be clearly determined. Without
evidence to the contrary, the person
or entity whose name appears on the
work is considered as the author of
the work.
Commissioned works
Wi t h o u t a n a g r e e m e n t w h i c h
states other wise, copyright of a
commissioned work belongs to the
commissioned party. This means
that if a third party is commissioned
to create a work, then the copyright
belongs to that third party unless
s t at e d ot h e r w i s e i n a re l e v a nt
contract.

In all other cases, the employee owns
the copyright to the service work.
However, the contracting business
enjoys preferential rights such as
preventing its employee for a period
of two years from licensing the work
to a third party without consent,
or if given consent, obtaining an
agreed share of the licensing fee.
Employment contracts should clearly
address who owns the copyright
to works created by employees and
provide, where desired that copyrights
to works created by employees be
assigned to the employer in exchange
for compensation.
How should you register
for copyright?
Registration of copyright in China
is administered by the Copyright
Protection Center of China (CPCC).
An applicant must complete the
copyright registration application
for m an d m ai l t h e appl i c at i on
materials to CPCC. The application
should also include supplemental
documents such as identification
documents of the applicant, any
documents of copyright ownership,
samples of the work, and a brief
d e s c r ipt i on of t he work . Af te r
receiving the application, the CPCC
will review the application materials,
determine the cost (this is a oneoff payment which can range from
RMB 100 – 2,000), and notify the
company. Once the applicant pays
the fee, they will receive a notice
of receipt of payment and notice
October 2017 I Business Tianjin
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of applicat ion accept ance. The
examination of the application takes
approximately 30 working days to
complete from the date of acceptance.
After the successful completion of
the examination, the applicant will
receive a Copyright Registration
Certificate.
Copyright Enforcement
The two most common ways to
e n forc e c opy r i g ht are t h rou g h
administrative and judicial routes.
First, the SME needs to confirm any
suspected infringement and gather
and preserve evidence. For example,
if suspected infringing goods are
encountered at a trade show, the SME
should attempt to gather business
cards, take photographs and ask
questions about the source of the
goods. Where suspected infringement
is discovered on the Internet, the
company needs to determine the
identity of the seller or user of
the copyrighted work and the ISP
network on which the infringing
content is stored. For serious cases,
European SMEs may want to
consider hiring a lawyer or a private
investigator.
While administrative enforcement
through the National Copyright
Administration of China (NCAC)
is often a faster and less expensive
alternative to judicial proceedings,
NCAC is not empowered to issue
damages. It can however, order
infringers

to stop their activities, confiscate
illegal income, confiscate and destroy
pirated goods and equipment and
materials used to manufacture them
and issue fines.
Meanwhile, the People’s Courts
hears judicial enforcement cases.
Companies may request the court
f o r p r e l i m i n a r y o r p e r m a n e nt
injunctions, to preserve evidence of
infringement and property of the
defendant and to order the defendant
to destroy any infringing goods or
instruments of infringement, pay
damages and make a public apology.
If damages can b e proved with
reasonable certainty, there is no limit
on the amount of damages a court
can award. If actual losses or illegal
income of the infringer cannot be
determined, the court may order the
defendant to pay compensation up to
a maximum of approximately EUR
60,000. In most cases, damage awards
for copyright infringement have been
relatively low.
In minor cases or as a first-step to
enforcing copyright in serious cases,
the company may send a cease-anddesist letter to the suspected infringer
requesting the infringer to stop its
activities. Such a letter should identify
the copyrighted work, ownership
of the copyright and the alleged
infringing activity. The letter may also
include a demand to immediately
cease all infringing acts under threat
of litigation or further legal action,
but legal advice should be obtained
in advance to determine whether it is
appropriate.

B ord e r prot e c t i on of
c o py r i g ht e d w o r k s
and products by
the General
Administration
of Customs
(GAC) can be
a cost-effective
way to prevent
counterfeit goods
from entering or leaving China. The
SME may directly apply to Customs
to seize goods suspected of infringing
a copyright or record copyright
with the GAC to take advantage
of Customs' routine screening of
shipments.
Take-away messages
• Copyright defines a broad range of
creations in China; particular care
should be taken to protect works –
such as software - which are usually
prote c te d by ot her intel le c tua l
property types in Europe.
• It is recommended that European
SMEs must voluntarily register their
copyright as part of a multi-layered
IPR protection strategy. For example,
a company logo can enjoy double
protection as both a trade mark and
a copyright. In addition, in case of
infringement a copyright registration
proves that the company is the
rightful owner of the copyrighted
wor k i n d i s put e an d i n c re a s e s
company’s chances of successful
copyright enforcement.
• Carefully structure and check the
contracts and license agreements to
ensure that ownership of copyright
is determined in a manner most
beneficial to the company.

The China IPR SME Helpdesk is a European Union co-funded project
that provides free, practical, business advice relating to China IPR to
European SMEs. To learn about any aspect of intellectual property
rights in China, visit our online portal at www.china-iprhelpdesk.eu.
For free expert advice on China IPR for your business, e-mail your
questions to: question@china-iprhelpdesk.eu. You will receive a reply
from one of the Helpdesk experts within three working days.
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How to Evaluate a Public
Company You Care To Acquire

Marwan Emile Faddoul
(Managing Partner
Qadisha Consulting)

中国经济增长放缓 , 发展进入新常态 , 这一趋势对中国企业跨出国门 , 通过海外并购进行扩张起
到了推动作用。同时 , 由于国内资金与市场的支持 , 中国企业海外收购已经进入了一个蓬勃发展的时
期。以海航为例，在过去的两年时间内，海航集团就先后以 100 亿美元和数十亿美元不等的价格陆
续收购了 CIT 商业航空公司（CIT Commercial Air）、希尔顿酒店集团 25% 股权、美国八个高尔夫
球场、瑞士航空服务公司佳美集团（Gategroup）、英国外币兑换运营商 International Currency
Exchange （ICE）、美国科技公司英迈（Ingram Micro）、飞机租赁公司 Avolon Holdings Ltd
的 100% 股权以及地勤服务集团瑞士空港（Swissport）。进行如此大手笔收购案的并非只有海航一
家。在收购越发频繁的同时，如何评估一个企业价值就成为了收购活动的关键步骤。我们可以相对简
单地用这样一个公式来大致了解一个公司的价值情况：企业价值 = 股权价值 +（债务 - 超额现金）+
优先股 - 非控股权益。其次，深入分析公司所在市场领域，了解其竞争力，了解有关资产负债的预期，
可以更好地定位公司，而且还可以考虑可能威胁公司市场增长的产品。对于不同业态的公司，我们可
以采用不同的评估范畴，如对于网络公司，要看技术平台用户数量；炼油厂要看吞吐量；房地产公司
要看可租用面积等。如果是你已经熟悉的行业，那就更为方便。相信读过下文后，对于收购公司的注
意事项你可以做到胸有成竹。

I
Alessio Falcone
(Senior Consultant
Qadisha Consulting)

t happened during a discussion in a business club where entrepreneurs were talking about ways
to grow their business. During the session, one point that came to everyone’s attention dwelled
on the possibility of acquiring another company. A young business man sitting in the back stood
up and asked: how to evaluate a company once the decision for an acquisition has been made? After
a few attempts I took charge and started putting order to their thoughts, explaining what the value
of a company represents. This concept lays the foundation of valuation. …. a bit technical, but worth
exploring.

Value of a company in the market is represented by the
Enterprise Value (EV) that contains the claims of both equity
and debt on interests and assets of the firm. It represents
what a potential acquirer needs to pay to buy out equity
holders and acquire the outstanding debt of the firm. This
concept can be broken down into a simpler formula as:
Enterprise Value =
Market Value of Equity + (Debt – Excess Cash) + Preferred
Stock – Non-controlling Interests
- Market Value of Equity (MVE), as the name suggests,
represents the market value of outstanding shares in the
market, which need to be bought from their owners by the
potential acquirer. It can be calculated in its simpler form as:

not needed by the company to run its daily operations.
In the EV, debt is netted of excess cash because, if there is
any, the acquirer can use it to pay off debt.
- Preferred Stock is a particular instrument with
characteristics in-between equity and debt and so it is
accounted for separately.
- Non-controlling Interests is a necessary plug when
dealing with consolidated financial statements. Netting
non-controlling interests helps when dealing with
valuation multiples.

MVE = Share Price × Number of Shares Outstanding
If there is any convertible instrument issued by the company
it is taken into account while calculating the number of
shares outstanding.
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- Debt represents the sum of all types of outstanding debt
the company holds, while Excess Cash represents the cash
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I still had the attention of the crowd,
thanks to the white board I was using
to note down all concepts. I was
then able to move towards valuation
techniques used to price a company.
There are multiple ways and
methodologies to determine the
Enterprise Value. Moreover, the
outcome of each methodology is a
range of values. According to the
type of company you are evaluating
and the industry in which it operates
there could be methodologies that
are more suited than others, but each
range is only a data point. In the
end, valuation is not science, but a
beautiful art.
T h e f i r s t a n a l y s i s t h at a ny on e
interested in putting a number on an
interesting company must do is an indepth market study in order to have a
clear understanding of the boundaries
of the market and of the forces that
govern it. During the due diligence,
I suggest starting from analysing
the competition faced by the target
company, as direct competitors are
easily identifiable. Where applicable,
evaluate the bargaining power that
suppliers and customers can exercise
o n t h e t a r g e t c o mp a ny, w h i c h
gives an idea of what to expect on
certain items of the balance sheet,
sp e c i f i c a l ly c u r re nt ass e t s and
liabilities. Additional analysis could
be conducted about the barriers
that new entrants have to overcome
in order to establish themselves in
the specific market, but also about
substitutes that can threaten market
growth. It goes without saying that if
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In the end, valuation
is not science, but a
beautiful art
you plan to acquire a company in the
same industry as yours the analysis is
very quick, but if you plan to integrate
vertically (backward or forward) it
may take a little longer.
Once we have a deeper understanding
of the market of interest, it is possible
to jump to valuation. There are
mainly four valuation methodologies:
- Comparable companies
- Precedent transactions
- Discounted Cash Flow (DCF)
- Leverage Buy-Out (LBO)
Comparable companies and
precedent transactions are the fastest
ones to perform and they mainly
require to scan the market to find data.
DCF and LBO are intrinsic valuations
and require intricate modelling of
Operational parameters
Suppliers
Operations
Distribution channels
Buying process
Geography

the company (along with zillions of
assumptions) to get to a result.
I was explaining to my audience that
we could already get some estimation
with the first two methodologies and
for this reason I would only describe
the first two more in depth.
For comparable companies, the
exercise is similar to value a house
we like, but of which we don’t know
the market price. Let us imagine
that process. We would start by
identifying the house we love in the
area we prefer. Following that, we
look for similar houses in the same
area for which the price is known to
us. Finally, we define the most useful
parameter to prorate the price of the
house, such as number of rooms,
number of bathrooms or size of the
house in square meters. To evaluate
a company, we need to change key
parameters to categorize comparables
and multiples to prorate the price. We
can use:
Financial parameters
Size
Profitability
Growth
Leverage
Return On Investment (ROI)

Whi le appro aching t he t ask, it
appears clearly that two identical
companies do not exist and it turns
out that compiling a list is somewhat
subjective. A more structured way
to approach the task is to create
different tiers based on percentage
of similarity. Next step is identifying
the best parameter to evaluate the
target company because we all agree
that number of bathrooms is not that
relevant.

For financial drivers, we can use
EBIT, EBITDA or net income (NI).
Using different financial drivers (i.e.
EV/EBITDA and EV/NI) has massive
differences, in fact between the two
line items of the P&L there are two
stakeholders, the debt holders and the
government.

These parameters are called multiples
because that is what they are, a
fraction that correlates the EV with
either an operational driver or a
financial driver of the target company.

If companies we deem comparable to
our target have very different capital
structure then we cannot use an EV/
NI. The final step requires evaluating
an average multiple for the set of
comparable companies and using
it to calculate the EV of the target
company. Et voilà we get the first data
point of our valuation.

For operational drivers, we can
use items such as: number of users
for tech platforms, throughput for
Refineries or rentable surface for real
estate.

The next step is to evaluate a second
d at a p o i nt t h r o u g h p r e c e d e nt
transactions. This requires searching
for similar transactions (e.g.
acquisition, merger) that happened in

recent past. Once we get some values
for the prices paid by acquirers in
the acquisition of similar companies
we have the outcome of the second
valuation exercise. There are two
caveats coming along with this
metho dolog y : on one side it is
difficult to find similar transactions,
on the other side transactions data
include a control premium in the
price and so the valuation is higher
than comparable companies. At this
point in time it is possible to create a
visual representation of our work by
plotting the two data points found in
the typical football field graph.
During my presentation, I saw people
taking pictures at the whiteboard and
so decided that it was time to stop
and continue in a separate setting.
DCF and LBO are pure financial
beauties but are also more technical
and would require even more space
on the whiteboard.
My final message to the audience
is that anyone interested in getting
involved in a financial transaction,
such as an acquisition, should be able
to estimate the value of the target
company easily and in few simple
steps. Also, there is no need to feel
scared by the technicality of other
valuation methodologies because,
as always in business, it is mostly
common sense and with the help of
external resources it becomes easier.
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SPECIAL TAX INVESTIGATIONS,
ADJUSTMENTS & MUTUAL AGREEMENT PROCEDURES
(PART 3)
ANNOUNCEMENT ON

国税总局于 2017 年 3 月 28 日发布了大家翘首以待的《特别纳税调查调整及相互协商程序管
理办法》的公告（2017 年 6 号公告）。随着 6 号公告的推出，纳税人能够更加清楚地了解税务
机关在转让定价调查中的关注点，6 号公告也为转让定价调查调整机制带来一定的明确性。我们
预见未来的中国转让定价调查工作将日益规范化。本期我们将继续介绍公告相关内容。

Manuel Torres

(Managing Partner of
Garrigues China)

Diego D’Alma

(Principal Associate)

Cynthia Zhou
(Tax Associate)

6 号公告中关于劳务的特定条款进一步结合国税总局的立场，从 16 号公告的规定与执法实践
中探索出如何界定关联方劳务交易是否符合独立交易原则。其中，第 34 条规定，符合独立交易原
则的关联劳务交易应当是受益性劳务交易，并且按照非关联方在相同或者类似情况下的营业常规
和公平成交价格进行定价。6 号公告规定受益性劳务是指能够为劳务接受方带来直接或者间接经济
利益，且非关联方在相同或者类似情形下，愿意购买或自行实施的劳务活动。第 35 条规定关联方
提供的几种劳务不属于受益性劳务；第 36 条提出了确定关联劳务交易价格的直接和间接方法，这
与 BEPS 第 8-10 项行动计划报告中的建议相符。另外，第 37-46 条明确了税务机关进行特别纳
税调整调查时的调整程序、行政复议、补缴税款和利息，以及变更注销等问题。”第 47-61 条 明
确了企业进行相互协商程序的各种细节问题。确定施行前已受理但尚未达成一致的相互协商案件，
适用本办法的规定。与 56 号公告中规定向省国税局提起相互协商程序申请的要求有所不同，6 号
公告规定与特别纳税调整事项相关的相互协商应直接向国家税务总局提起申请。负责特别纳税调
整事项的主管税务机关（通常为省级税务机关）应当在收到相互协商协议通知书后，向企业送达
相互协商协议以及监控执行补（退）还税款情况。

4. INTRA-GROUP SERVICES
The most significant improvement in Article 34, 25 and 36 of Announcement 6 for intra-group
services in comparison with Announcement 16 is the introduction of the concept of ‘beneficial
services’ for determining whether the services between related parties are in line with an arm’s
length principle.
a. Article 34 defines intra-group services that meet an arm’s length principle as the beneficial
services that are priced in the normal course of business and the fair transaction price with nonrelated parties in the same or similar circumstances. The term of ‘beneficial services’ is further
defined as services that can bring direct or indirect economic benefits to the service recipients,
which the non-related parties are willing to buy or carry out by themselves in the same or similar
circumstances.

1. Services rendered for shareholders’ activities such as
shareholder meetings, board meetings and share issuance
etc.;
2. Activities related to the preparation and analysis of
the operating report or financial report of the direct or
indirect investor, headquarter and regional headquarter of
the service recipient;
3. Funding activities related to the operation and capital
management of the direct or indirect investor, headquarter
and regional headquarter of the service recipient;
4. Activities related to finance, taxation, personnel and
legal etc. carried out for the needs of decision making,
supervision, control and compliance of the group; and
5. Other similar circumstances.
iii. Service accepted by the service recipient from its related
party that is not specifically carried out for the service
recipient but which has obtained an incidental benefit as an
affiliate of the group. The service activities mainly include:
1. Restructuring activities of the group such as change
in the legal form, debt restructuring, share acquisition,
asset acquisition, merger and split-off that may bring
the resource integration and scale effects to the service
recipient;
2. Related activities that may bring benefits to the
service recipient, for example, a reduction in financing
costs, as a result of the improvement of credit rating of the
group; and
3. Other similar circumstances.

iv. Service accepted by the service recipient from its related
party that has already been compensated for in another
related party transaction. The service activities mainly
include:
1. Services related to patent or non-patent technology
that have been compensated from the payment of royalty
fee;
2. Loan related services that have been compensated
from the payment of interests; and
3. Other similar circumstances.
v. Related party services that are not relevant to the
functions or risk profile of the service recipient, or do not
meet the business needs of the service recipient.
vi. Other related party services that cannot bring direct or
indirect economic benefits to the service recipient or that
non-related parties are not willing to purchase or carry out
by themselves.
d. Article 36 sets out the calculation methods for
determining the service fee, which are:
i. Direct method: If the costs of intra-group service can be
allocated in accordance with each service recipient and each
service rendered, the transaction price shall be determined
based on the reasonable costs of the corresponding service
recipient and service rendered.

b. Article 34 also addresses the two-way related party transactions for intra-group services.

i. Service accepted by the service recipient from its related party that has already been procured
or carried out by itself.

¥

c. Article 35 is generally in consistency with the six listed exclusions of non-deductible service
fees in Announcement 16. However, some revisions are made for the clarification of nonbeneficial services based on the said exclusions.

ii. Service accepted by the service recipient from its related party and carried out to exercise
control, management and supervision by the enterprise with a view to protect the investment
interests of a direct or indirect investor. The service activities mainly include:
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ii. Indirect method: If the costs of intra-group service cannot
be allocated in accordance with each service recipient
and each service rendered, the transaction price shall be
determined based on the allocated costs according to the
reasonable standard and ratio allocated to each service
recipient and service rendered.

5. MAP
Article 46 to 61 of Announcement 6 (“Articles of
Announcement 6”) replaces Chapter 11 of Announcement
2 (“Chapter 11”). In comparison with Chapter 11, Articles
of Announcement 6 details the followings:
a. Content of mutual agreement
b. Date of application by post or in person
c. Right of SAT for requesting the additional documents
d. Internal procedure of Chinese tax authorities when
receiving the application of an enterprise
e. Obligation of the Chinese tax authority within a
specified period for delivering the notice of accepting the
application to the enterprise
f. Circumstances that the Chinese tax authority could
deny the application of the enterprise or the request of the
contracting state of double taxation treaty
g. Circumstances that the Chinese tax authority could
suspend the MAP
h. Circumstances that the Chinese tax authority could
terminate the MAP
i. Obligation of the Chinese tax authority within a
specified period for delivering the notice of the suspension
or termination of the MAP to the enterprise
j. Obligation of the Chinese tax authority within a
specified period for delivering the notice of entering into
the MAP with the contracting state of double taxation
treaty to the enterprise

Announcement 16 introduced the
concept of ‘beneficial services’
for determining whether the
services between related parties
are in line with an arm’s
length principle
k. Calculation of tax payable or refund in relation to
foreign exchange and interest issues
l. The obligation of confidentiality of the Chinese tax
authority for the MAP
m. The right of the tax authority to deal with the fraud
or other illegal behavior identified during the MAP
in accordance with the tax administration law and its
implementation rules.
n. Announcement 56, which explains the clauses of double
taxation treaties and the implementation of MAP, remains
in force.
o. It is worth noting that Announcement 2 requires
that the enterprise or its related parties must make the
application of special tax adjustment within 3 years
upon receiving the notice of transfer pricing adjustment.
Announcement 6 replaces the 3 year period by referring to
the time period as agreed in the taxation.
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What Aspects Of Business Environment For
Foreign Investment In China Are Improved?
以促进外资在华投资。为了进一步优化外资在中国的营商环境，2017 年 8 月 8 日，
国务院再次发文，从进一步减少外资准入限制，制定财税支持政策，完善国家级开发区综
合投资环境，便利人才出入境以及优化营商环境五个方面，给出了 22 条指导性措施。
引资 22 条措施共分为五个部分，其中进一步减少外资准入限制两条、制定财税支持
策六条、完善国家级开发区综合投资环境四条、便利人才出入境两条、优化营商环境八条。
在这 22 条中，明确了对外资进一步扩大开放领域的方向。引资 20 条措施提出会在制造业、
采矿业及服务业领域扩大开放，且再次强调要在银行、证券、保险、互联网、电信对外资
放开，并要求各部门明确开放时间表和路线图。

Kelvin Lee, PwC Tianjin

其次是制定财税支持政策配合国家发展“大战略”。对外资在中国投资取得的利润直
接投资于鼓励类投资项目，且符合条件的，可实行递延纳税，暂不征收预提所得税。我们
相信，再投资免税完善境外税收抵免政策支持 “一带一路”发展；服务外包示范城市扩围，
支撑“中国创造”走向世界。

再次是优化营商环境，关注外资在华投资需求。在华投资的利润、股息等投资收益的汇出，以及外商投资企业的知识
产权保护，一直是外资企业十分关注的问题。针对于这两点，引资 22 条特别给出了两条，其一是保障外资在境内依法取
得的投资收益可以自由汇出；其二是集中整治侵权盗版、侵犯专利权、商标专用权等知识产权问题，完善外资企业的知识
产权保护机制。
最后是优化营商环境。其中还特别提到了鼓励外资参与国有企业混合所有制改革，并通过简化程序，放宽限制来支持
境外投资者以并购方式设立外商投资企业。

In brief
Since early this year, China has
released several circulars including
20 Measures to attract foreign
investments (the “20 Measures”), the
negative list for foreign investments
in the pilot free trade zones (PFTZ)
(the “2017 PFTZ Negative List”), the
new version of Industry Catalogue
Guide for Foreign Investment
(the “Catalogue”) and Provisional
Measures for Record-filing.
Administration
on
the
Establishment
and
Alteration
of Foreign-invested Enterprises
(FIEs) to further promote foreign
investments in China is also
included. On 8th August 2017, the
State Council issued another new
circular setting forth 22 measures
to further improve business
environment for foreign investment
in China (Guofa [2017] No. 39)1
(hereinafter referred to as the “22
Measures”).
The 22 Measures
cover five areas, namely: furthering
relaxing the access restriction
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on foreign capital, formulating
fiscal and taxation incentives,
improving the comprehensive
investment environment for state
level economic development zones,
facilitating talent entrance and
exit as well as optimising business
environment.
In detail
The 22 Measures comprised of five
areas: two of the measures are related
to the relaxation on market access
for foreign capitals, six are on the
formulation of fiscal and taxation
supportive policies, four are on the
improvement of comprehensive
investment environment for state
level economic development zones,
two are on the facilitation of talent
exit and entrance and the remaining
eight are on the optimisation of
business environment. Combining
with the 20 Measures released at
the beginning of this year as well as
its implementation policies, some
provision in the 22 Measures are
released to emphasise, supplement

and detail the existing policies while
some are offering new policies to
attract foreign investment. Release
of the 22 Measures echoes the state’s
major strategies. Our observations
are as follows:
Future clarification of the trend to
open up certain sectors for foreign
investments under the old and new
measures
The 20 Measures propose the
opening up of the manufacturing
sector, mining sector and service
sector. We saw that the commitment
is realised in the 2017 Version
Catalogue by opening up of
the manufacturing and mining
industries to foreign investments
and lifting the restriction on foreign
investments in service sectors,
accounting and auditing, as well
as rating service. However, the
previous circulars have still not
clearly dealt with the opening-up
of the telecommunication, Internet,
banking, securities and insurance
sectors.
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The 22 Measures once again
emphasise
the
opening
up
of
the
banking,
securities,
insurance,
Internet
(business
operations for Internet service)
and
telecommunication
(call
centre service) sectors to foreign
investments and require the relevant
departments to specify the timeline
and roadmap for implementation.
In addition, the 22 Measures also
promise to open up several new
sectors including the advanced
manufacturing sector, such as,
manufacturing of new energy
automobiles, vessel design, repair
of regional and general aviation
aircraft, etc., as well as international
marine transport and railway
passengers transportation in the
transportation sector.
Formulation of the fiscal and
taxation supportive policies to
complement the state’s ‘major
strategy’
1. Tax deferral treatment on profit
distribution used for reinvestment
benefits “Made in China 2025”
strategy
One of the most attractive
highlights in the 22 Measures is
that profits derived within China
by foreign investors that are directly
reinvested in the state’s encouraged
projects are eligible for tax deferral
treatment provided that certain
conditions are met, which means
that it is temporarily not subject to
withholding income tax (tax deferral
treatment for reinvestment). The
previous Income Tax Law for
Foreign-Invested Enterprises and
Foreign Enterprises also contained
a provision on “reinvestment tax
refund” to encourage foreign
investors to reinvest profits derived
from China back into the country.
Currently the scope of encouraged
projects has not yet been specified,
however, using the Catalogue as
a reference, sectors that welcome
foreign investments are mainly
manufacturing sectors, especially
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Encourage foreign
investors to reinvest
profits derived from
China back into the
country
high-tech and high-value-added
sectors. We believe that tax deferral
treatment for foreign reinvestment
will help promote the state’s
national strategy of “Made in China
2025”, and effectively attract foreign
capital to invest in the state’s key
development areas such as highend manufacturing, intelligence
manufacturing and productive
service sectors, etc.
2. Improving foreign tax credit
policy to support the state’s Belt
and Road Initiative
Currently, a Chinese tax-resident
enterprise
(TRE)
(including
regional headquarters of a multinational corporation) (MNC) is
subject to CIT on income derived
from both inside and outside
China and it can claim foreign tax
credit within a prescribed limit
amount for income taxes already
paid overseas. The 22 Measures
propose that China will study and
formulate relevant tax policies to
support the repatriation of qualified
overseas income by TREs. After the

implementation of the Belt and
Road Initiative, more and more
enterprises have been going abroad.
The tax treatment on Chinese
enterprise’s offshore income will
directly impact their investment’s
rate of return and development
strategy. We believe that this
policy will certainly support the
development of the Belt and Road
Initiative.
3. Extended scope of Service
Outsourcing
Demonstration
Cities (SODCs) to support China’s
strategy of ‘Created in China’ to go
global
Currently, China has 31 SODCs2
nationwide. Qualified Technology
Advanced
Service
Enterprises
(TASEs) in these cities are eligible
for a reduced CIT rate of 15%.
Meanwhile, the tax deductible
cap of staff education expenses
has increased to 8% of total wages
and salaries. The 22 Measures are
released to extend the existing CIT
preferential treatment applicable to
qualified TASEs in the SODCs to
the rest of the country. International
service outsourcing business will
become an important direction in
the next stage of China’s economy
development, which aligns with the
globalisation of the service industry
and the Belt and Road Initiative.
China’s service outsourcing industry
has huge market opportunity.

Furthermore, it is particularly
mentioned
in
measures
relating to optimising business
environment that foreign capital
is encouraged to participate in
the reform of mixed ownership
of state owned enterprises in
China and foreign investors are
also supported to establish a FIE
through M&A transactions by
simplifying procedures and relaxing
restrictions.
4. Re-emphasises the importance of
introduction of high-level foreign
talents
Under the 20 Measures, it is
clarified that China will provide
convenience and security for
foreigners to start their business in
China. In particular, it will provide
the same treatment available to
Chinese citizens to qualified highlevel foreign talents in starting a
technological enterprise in China
and such talents and their family
can enjoy convenience in visa
application. The 22 Measures
specify the facilitated measures
for foreign talent’s entry and exit
from China, including formulating
the implementation measures for
foreign talent’s visa application,
expanding the scope of visa issuance
and relaxing the visa valid period. It
is anticipated that the specification
in the 22 Measures will facilitate
implementation by the relevant
authority departments.
Optimised
the
business
environment to attend to foreign
investor’s needs in China
Repatriation of profits and dividends
and protection of intellectual
property rights have always been
major concerns of FIEs in China.
In response, the 22 Measures put
forward two provisions, one is to
ensure the free repatriation of legal
profits derived within China, the
other is to centralise the dealing with
issues relating to the infringement
of copyright, patent and trade mark,
etc. so as to improve the intellectual
property protection mechanism for
FIEs.

The Takeaway
According to the latest statistics
released by the Ministry of
Commerce,
China’s
effective
Foreign Direct Investment (FDI)
from January to July 2017 amounts
to RMB 485.42billion, which has
decreased by 1.2% on a year-onyear basis. However, FDI in hightech manufacturing and high-tech
service sector continues to grow.
Against the backdrop of the slowing
down of the overall FDI growth in
China and the measures undertaken
by developed countries such as
European countries and the US to
attract foreign investments, it is
believed that these policies would
create an equal and international
business environment to attract
quality foreign capital into the
country. Besides, we see that in
recent years China has concluded
free trade agreements, investment
agreements with many countries,
which has also improved the
investment environment.
With China’s economic transition
and the introduction of a series of
national development strategies
such as the “Belt and Road”
Initiative, “Made in China”,
“Internet Plus” Strategy, “NewType Urbanisation”, FIEs need to
make corresponding adjustments
to their investment structure and
direction in China so as to seize
the emerging opportunities during
this new period. FIEs may consider
changing their strategies in China
by shifting from low-end industry

focused perspective to a more
high-end industry oriented vision,
implementing
a
“localisation”
strategy, participating into China’s
plan of developing city clusters and
urbanisation, etc.
The State Council released the
22
Measures
and
delegated
each measure to the respective
authorities for implementation.
In terms of the 20 Measures and
their implementation measures, the
complexity and the implementation
schedule of these policies vary
from one to another. In particular,
certain sensitive and monopolised
industries would open up slowly
and prudently. To address the
above, the 22 Measures were issued
to emphasise and specify the
requirements for implementation.
We look forward to the release of the
upcoming detailed implementation
measures.
In addition to the guidance to
attract foreign capital at the state
level, we see that a new wave of
opening-up to foreign investment
is launched in many cities. Cities,
such as Beijing, Shanghai, Zhejiang,
Hubei, Jiangsu and Fujian, etc. have
issued their version of local policies
to attract foreign capital, which
includes support FIEs to enter into
the old age care service sector, apply
for service sector development fund
and encourage foreign capitals to
invest into PPP projects in China,
etc.
We anticipate that the relevant
ministries
and
local-level
governments will release their
implementation measures in the
near future. FIEs are recommended
to pay close attention to the new
development in this area and
actively initiate dialogue with the
local government.
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Different Strategies That Can Help With Performance Management
All businesses whether big or small need to perform to their utmost potential to succeed in this extremely
competitive business environment. Improvement performance management can aid a business and the teams to
accomplish their priorities and meet targets.
Strategies that can be utilized include:

Future of Performance Management
By Betsy Taylor
谷歌人力资源副总裁拉斯洛 • 博克
（Laszlo Bock）曾在自己的著作《重新
定义团队 : 谷歌如何工作》一书中提到：
谷歌每年的内部调查，绩效管理的满意度
一直是最低的。在 2013 年初，只有 55%
的谷歌员工，认为公司的绩效管理令人满
意。虽然，这个比例比许多其他公司的
30% 要高，但依然很糟糕。随着小米扛
起反对 KPI 的大旗，百度反思起绩效考核
的弊端，“绩效考核已死”的口号再次响
起。过去，大家都学 KPI、BSC，但换来
了员工的反感和 HR 的抱怨，认为绩效考
核只是用来扣钱的工具，对提升绩效完全
没用。但是更多的企业管理者也意识到，
完全的去 KPI 化并不是绩效管理的政治正
确，绩效告诉了企业如何在有限的投入下
获得最大的成长。从这一点来讲，一个企
业不谈绩效是不可想象的。那么，有哪些
策略可以帮助我们实施绩效管理呢？

P

erformance management is basically about measuring the progress
of the organization against its set objectives and taking appropriate
steps for improvement. It involves analysis, evaluation of the progress
made by a business over a certain period of time against their targeted
achievements. Measurement of achievement is crucial for a business to
determine whether it is moving in the right direction or not. The prime
purpose of performance management is multi fold.
Measuring achievements helps a business to figure out its overall
efficiency. If the current progress of the business is below its targeted
objectives, it implies that the efficiency of the business is not utilized to
its optimum level. Based on the report, the business can actually make
necessary amendments in its future activities that could help improve
the efficacy so that it attains its objectives within the certain time-frame
in the near future.

Performance management also helps depict the productivity of a
company. It gives a very clear picture about the overall production
首先，在销售方面，对销售人员进行 capacity of a business against its actual production at different levels. If
战略性培训有助于改变销售的观念，从而 a business observes a fall in its productivity level, it is certainly going to
帮助他们了解客户的想法，改善客户体验。 have a negative impact on its operations which is going to increase the
在客户维护方面，集中对客户账户进行管 cost of production.
理可以让团队着眼于长远发展，突出竞争
优势；重视客户了解客户则有助于赢得客
户支持。对于管理人员而言，对工作保持
专注并帮助团队营造专注的工作环境非常
重要；在个人的领导力方面，重视解决关
乎企业未来的战略性问题可以建立一个高
绩效的环境。绩效管理能把企业的经营目
标转化为详尽的，可测量的标准，能将企
业宏观的营运目标细化到员工的具体工作
职责，能帮助及时发现问题，在企业的发
展和成长中，它依然发挥着不可替代的作
用。

Similarly, if the productivity level of a company has increased, it will
experience decrease in the cost and this will boost the profit which
is the prime aim of the business. Tracking progress allows a business
to measure its productivity and can make changes in its policies and
strategies to boost the productivity level.
Keeping track of business’ performance allows it to determine the
loopholes in the strategy. Such loopholes basically act as prime obstacles
for the success of the company. Based on the report, the business can
easily sort out measures that can help tackle these loopholes and bring
the business on its right path of progress.

Strategies
Sales Training

The training process helps transforms the way the sales personnel think. This helps
them understand how their clients think before making a vital decision of buying a
product/service. Several aspects influence the buying process and awareness about
it can greatly help improve the response to a client.

Management

Managers must stay focused if they want to create a high performance environment for their
teams and generally this becomes tough for them due to several kinds of pressures. When a
high performance environment is created, it helps teams to consistently deliver nothing less
than the best. Managers must prioritize things and distinguish scenarios that they can control
and are beyond their control.

Strategic
Account
Management

Leadership

Customer
Support

Strategic
Implementation

A focused approach to accounts management can certainly help in building up a
long-term relationship with clients. It helps the team to focus beyond short-term
objectives. Competitive advantage is attained as the team is able to proactively react
to certain requirements of its clients.
This happens to be the toughest challenge for all leaders out there to stay focused on
strategic issues that perhaps determine the future course of business. Creating a right
balance between motivation and discipline helps build a high performance environment.
This allows people to be rewarded not only for results but also for processes that help
accomplish them long-term.
Customers need to be valued and understood if a business intends to deliver
good customer support. One of the crucial aspects that need to be understood
here is that outstanding customer support is imperative for business growth. It
is best to have a well-defined strategy that is rightly integrated at every level of
business.
Strategy of a business must make sense and should be clear
to everyone from top to bottom. Once everyone understands
what is required to be done and works in alignment, the
practice can lead to greater efficiency.
While a detailed strategy is passed on at every level of the business,
it allows people to make connections between individual tasks
that they work on and the overall objectives of the business.
When people know about their priorities, it allows them to work
collectively towards accomplishing them.
Improving performance management can greatly help deliver
results even under pressure. It aids understanding of several
complexities that are associated with organizations in a much
simpler and clearer manner. As the pressures are
handled in the right manner it helps the team as well
as the management to focus better on objectives and
strive to accomplish them.
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Terrafugia TF-X

DRONE COPTER

Fly through
the Sky When
You Get Stuck
in Traffic
By Max Rogers

过去我们曾向大家介绍过可穿戴式飞行器和飞行包，但是对于这类沉重的可
背式飞行器，普通人可能难以承受，如果我们在天上翱翔的时候能像坐在私家车
里那岂不更妙？显然，拥有这类想法的不止你我，科技的进步已经为我们描绘出
了未来各色飞行器的蓝图。
自由飞上天空最好的选择当然是直升机，目前，SureFly 公司推出了一款小
型迷你直升机，它可以搭载 2 人，最远可以飞行 70 英里。它不仅操作简单，而
且还具有一个相对亲民的价格——只需要 20 万美元你就可以把它带回家并自由
地乘坐它翱翔于天空之上。
另一个更为疯狂的想法是——“打飞的”。是的，未来我们可以不仅仅在
路上“打的”，更可以打到在空中飞行的“出租机”，这类飞机将实现无人驾
驶，值得骄傲的是这种用于出租服务的无人机来自我们的中国企业——中国亿
航 (Ehang)。阿联酋首都迪拜道路与交通运输监管部门已经宣布他们测试了一种
具备运送乘客能力的无人驾驶飞机作为未来的交通运输工具，以摆脱阿联酋令
人头疼的交通拥堵问题。迪拜准备投入使用的 Ehang 184 无人机是一种比较特
殊的机型，其每小时航程可达到 62 英里（约 100 公里）。与普通出租车相比，
这种无人机可以超越任何不良的路况条件，而且搭载的电池可以保证电机带动 8
个螺旋桨工作的情况下，持续飞行 30 分钟。另外，Ehang 184 型无人机的充电
时间只需要 2 小时左右。至于安全问题也不用担心，无人机的起飞、飞行和降
落都通过地面的监控控制。此外该无人机也是通过专门设计的，可以适应迪拜夏
季炎热的白天和寒冷的夜晚的环境。
看 好 这 一 市 场 的 企 业 和 研 发 人 员 并 不 止 上 述 两 家，Terrafugia TF-X，
AeroMobil 3.0 和 Moller Skycar 都在这一领域努力。德国一家名为 E-Volo 的
初创公司还研制出一款外形酷炫、能够垂直起飞和降落的飞机，并打算将它用于
商业用途。E-Volo 从 2011 年开始研制这种飞机，凭借多年的技术积淀推出了
Volocopter VC200，这是由 18 个旋翼组合而成的航天器，并于去年成功试飞。
无论上述科技成果将于何时广泛应用于我们的生活，可以预见的是，未来的
交通系统将得到极大改观，数十年后，我们大概就需要适应全方位立体式的交通
规范了。

SureFly

Drone Taxis

AeroMobil 3.0

R

C d ron e s , e s p e c i a l ly t h e
little quadcopters, are one
of the top selling products
these days. Why are more and more
people all around the world buying
drones? With thousands of different
drones for sale that are available at
relatively affordable prices, this is
the best gift you could give. There is
a wealth of these devices to choose
from, including RC Drones UAV, RC
drone cameras, mini RC drones and
so on. With four channels of control,
it's quite easy to fly them left, right,
forward, backward as well as to hover
in a place to grab the perfect shot
from air.
In addition to small drones, there
are also big drone hybrid vehicles
which can take to the sky and fly
around while carrying passengers
inside. This is not a science fiction
movie. It is our reality and these
unmanned aerial vehicles already
exist nowadays.

Have you ever wanted to fly across the sky in your own helicopter while enjoying
the stunning view with your friends? Yes, it is possible with SureFly! Costing
$200,000, this personal drone-chopper is much cheaper than traditional
whirlybirds. Controls for this giant drone are maximally simplified in order
to keep the operation as simple as possible. They consist of a joystick and a
few buttons only. It's even possible to program specific routes into a touchscreen display. This drone copter uses 8 propellers to fly which are spread across
4 rigid arms. That makes it very stable in the air in contrast to the single-rotor,
regular helicopters. The system SureFly uses is very much the same as that you
can find on the 4-rotor DJI Phantom drones. The "only" difference is that
you can sit inside the copter while you are barreling across the air. Yet, you
must agree that this makes a big difference, right?
Ehang 184

A lot of companies are examining the viability of autonomous, airborne taxis.
These are meant to solve the problem with congestion in urban areas and reduce
the number of transportation woes as well. The city of Dubai offers a great
alternative with passenger-carrying drones. In fact, flying drone taxis are going to
be introduced in this city as early as this summer!
Along predetermined routes, we can expect to see a new passenger service which uses
the quad-opener
autonomous drones called Ehang 184 to convey people through the air. This drone is capable of carrying one person
with a maximum weight of 220 pounds (nearly 100 kg), for about 31 miles at a speed of 100 mph. These drones will be
monitored remotely by Dubai officials, who will navigate them from command centers.

Volocopter

The e-volo VC-200

The revolutionary propulsion, safety and control Volocopter system will be serving
as a platform that supports additional aircraft. It is an ideal platform for both
heavy-duty drones and vertical take-off manned aircraft. The flight concept makes
remote-controlled, piloted and even entirely autonomous aerial operations much
smoother.
The e-volo VC-200 (or VC-2) is one of the most popular Volocopters in the world. Its
precursor, e-volo VC1, which uses all-electric design and 16 engines, was demonstrated in
2011. The VC2 presents the second model in e-volo series and it comes with many improvements.
This 2-passenger unmanned copter features an aluminum truss frame, Battery Management Unit and 18
powerful engines. It was demonstrated in Karlsruhe, Germany, in 2013 within an enclosed arena. Two prototypes of this
vehicle performed during the flight tests last year. The best is yet to come! The latest model VC 400 is being developed
by a German company E-Volo and it will be demonstrated over the coming years.

Flying Cars

Moller Skycar

Traveling by a flying car (like in the famous American science-fiction film ‘Back to
the Future’) will soon be a reality. But these flying vehicles are going to look more like
big drones rather than cars with wings.
Up to now, Ehang 184 is the best known flying car. Why is it the best? First of all, this oneperson autonomous aerial vehicle works with green technology that uses electricity only. It is
designed with 100% redundancy, meaning it can still operate normally if any component of the
electric power system starts operating abnormally or disconnects. As mentioned before, it will start ferrying
people in Dubai as early as this summer. In addition to Ehang 184, there are a number of flying cars and other dronebased vehicles like Terrafugia TF-X, AeroMobil 3.0 and Moller Skycar.
Visit us online:
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METAL FINISHES
“建筑是无声的诗歌，建筑是无声的音乐”。建筑承载着历史的记忆伫立至今，谱写着时代变化的篇章。
今天的建筑不仅挑战着新的楼宇高度，而且风格多样。金属作为其中一种建筑材料，不止作为钢筋挑起大梁，
更逐渐广泛应用于建筑外墙。将金属用于建筑并不是今天才有的新潮事，中国古代建筑中也有少量金属建筑，
如“史记索隐”中称：“石室金匮，皆为国家藏书之处”。古代金属建筑以铜为主，著名的铜建筑实例有北京
颐和园宝云阁，湖北武当山金殿和昆明太和宫金殿。
随着时代的发展，金属在建筑材料衔接中起到了重要作用。例如玻璃幕墙之间的金属框架，预制建筑中使
用的金属梁或网。金属从外观上给建筑带去了精致与优雅的美感，在实现减轻自重的优势下还兼顾了坚固性，
一举多得；其中，在轻便这一优点上，铝板金属外墙的优势非常突出。金属外墙还可以根据建筑设计需要来变
化色泽和光泽度，在某些情况下还可以进行不同形状的组合与切割，以实现很多设计师理想的造型，使建筑侧
面看起来具有立体视觉效果、整体感好。除此之外，金属外墙还能通过不同密度与造型起到调节光线、为建筑
节能的作用。
在当代，将金属运用于外墙立面的成功案例并不鲜见。由钢铁外墙铸就的新加坡艺术科学博物馆、采用金
属扩张网做立面的丹麦奥胡斯市的 Dokk1 图书馆以及使用具有石材质感的铸铝板的武汉万林艺术馆等等著名
建筑都是集优美与实用等多优点于一体的成功建筑案例。

M

odern architecture has been significantly
influenced by development of metal solutions,
both structurally and as finishes. In this article
we will go through a series of contemporary interpretations
of metal finishes, which are some of the most popular and
technologically advanced methods available nowadays.
Though metal finishes have also been used traditionally
– see for example European baroque copper roofs – it
is only in contemporary times that their use for vertical
enclosure has become increasingly popular. Ranging in
use from enclosing industrial buildings to modern state
of the art parametric facades, metal has proved to be a
versatile
finishing material which lends itself
to use
in some of the most interesting
technological facade details.
And it can also be molded
as per the free will of the
designer.
We have already
seen quite
often
that

metal is used for technical details in a wide variety of
enclosing envelopes together with other materials such
as glass, wood etc., where links, structure and details
of the façade are also made predominantly of metal. In
these cases, metal brings a technological plus to these
facades, a feeling of refinement and even technical
elegance, long being recognized and appreciated for its
way of complementing other materials. The rational and
technical aspects of these uses of metal suggest clarity,
organization, order and logic. In this way, even when it
is not the main material of the visual composition of a
façade, metal conveys it a specific character, furthering
its beauty because, as one would say, the devil is in the
details. Also, it is understood by all professionals that
the quality and technical refinement of these details
really makes the difference between a normal
façade and an architectural masterpiece.
Coming to the scenario where metal has
been used as the dominant envelope
material, we can observe that usually
it is employed in regular shaped,
mass-produced tiles in a fairly wide

array of size and form. The idea is
for them to have as low a weight as
possible, meaning a narrow cross
section and the use of light metals
or alloys, such as aluminum. Also,
the texture, colour, shininess and
opacity of metal screens can vary
significantly from reflective to
opaque and from a smooth surface
to a rough texture. Colours vary
depending on the chosen metal
and its finishing, from silvery to
grey, but also black, green, rusty
brown or golden. In some cases
metal tiles can be pierced or have
different shapes cut out, thus being
able to filter the sun and create
plays of light and shadow.

In some cases, the structure of
the façade is behind the envelope,
hidden from sight, leading to a
more or less monolithic appearance.
Though as is the case with metal,
the joining lines of different tiles
will be visible most of the times, a
pattern which brings the perception
of a large enclosed volume closer
to the human scale. At other times,
the structure of the façade is visible
in between the metal tiles’ case in
which it comes into play in creating
a pattern on the façade, thus
complementing the planar metallic
slabs. In this case, the technological
aspects also come into play as they
will more often than not increase
the general aesthetic value of
the envelopes composition when
attention is given to details. There
are even examples of the metal
structure of the façade being in
front of the metal envelope, which
emphasizes the structural and
technical aspects of the building
even more.
Another application of the metal
envelope is that it can contain
dynamic systems which allow the
façade tiles to shift their position,
playing also the role of movable
shutters over a glass façade. Thus, in
different times of the day or of the
year, they adjust their position to
gain the optimal amount of natural
light inside the building and to
optimize the heating or cooling of
the interior.

A special use of metal tiles in a façade
can be seen also in parametric, free
form structures, which use custom
made tiles with double curvature
to enclose the building. Thus
lightweight metal or alloys are often
used for these scenarios, generating
a dynamic, curved shape, similar to
the aerodynamic form that metal
can take in automobile or airplane
design. These structures impress
both through their nonconformist
volume and through the technology
employed to materialize the
envelope.
Last but not least, metal is used
sometimes in a very poetical
manner, reminding us of its natural
roots. For example, some of the
jewels of architecture use copper
for façade elements which changes
its color while aging. Or, in other
examples, a different metal is just
left untreated so it can become
rusty over time. Both these methods
give the façade a unique character,
changing with time, reflecting
the passing of years through its
envelope. This is a modern, metallic
reflection of nature and time, which
shows a possibility for modern
technology to blend in with the
natural environment.
Thus, metal finishes are very versatile
in aspect, structural solution and
meaning, lending themselves to a
wide area of enclosures from offices
and museums to a detail of your
homes façade, filtering light or
rusting over time.
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A Comparison of Top 5 Best
Marketing Tools
By Anne Shore

做市场营销不仅需要有强大的策略，更要“十八般
武艺样样精通”，今天我们就来向大家介绍一些方便
好用的应用工具，为你的宣传推广和工作助力加油。
包括数字化营销和营销自动化在内的 CRM 营销
在如今激烈的市场竞争中已不是一个陌生的概念。虽
然营销自动化只是 Marketing Technology 行业中
很小的一个分支，但年复合增速很高，2015 年达到
16.5 亿美元。其中，Hubspot 的 CRM 营销在业内
也非常出色。成立于 2006 年的 Hubspot 有三款产品，
Marketing、CRM 和 Sales， 共 同 实 现 Inbound
Marketing 全流程服务。其中，Marketing 是核心，
提供 SEO、社交媒体、网页制作及优化、网站评分等
工具产品；CRM 实现数据可视化，并自动追踪客户行
为；Sales 作为联系销售人员与客户的工具。
想要在团队合作方面收获高效率，用 Trello 准没错。
Trello 是一款能够帮你把想法、任务、资料等内容都
放在一块块看板上，并且可以随意移动到另外一块看
板的在线内容管理工具，继推出官方的 macOS 客户
端后，近期也放出了官方 Windows 客户端。上面不
光可以写文字，还能放图片、文件、链接，每一块黑
板有不同的名字，比如作为任务管理器，可以有待完成、
正在进行、已完成三块黑板，而如果是资料整理，那
可以分为未整理、已整理等多个分类。客户端支持快
捷键、通知提醒、拖拽操作，几乎和 Web 有着相同
的体验，不过可以远离浏览器的干扰，让你集中注意力。
无设计基础的非专业人士也可以轻松创建内容进
行分享啦！ 这正是基于 Adobe Spark 的强大功能；
它 包 括 三 个 部 分， 分 别 是 Adobe Spark Video，
Adobe Spark 和 Adobe Spark Post。实际上，这
些软件的理念是帮助用户制作社交图片、网页故事、
动画视频，不需要专业的编辑软件。除此之外，还有
基于浏览器的网页版应用（Adobe Spark），项目
制作会更方便，在移动端开始的项目也可以在桌面的
web 端继续进行。无需具备设计经验就可以通过常用
的社交平台、文本消息或电子邮件等方式轻松分享图
形，吸引受众。
如果你没什么设计经验，同时又想开发出美观的着
陆页面，那么不妨选择一款在业界已经被广泛使用的
工具，那就是 Unbounce 。Unbounce 操作非常简单，
操作界面采用拖拽方式，用户只需花上几分钟时间就
能快速创建出着陆页。上述工具都是市场营销工作中
常用的好帮手，祝愿每位市场人都能实现自己的推广
目标。
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B

usiness owners positively keep an eye out on
competitors to gear up their strategies. But, there are
so many businesses that fail within first 2 years of
commencement.
What might be the reason behind this failure?
Today, Internet has become one of the most prominent
sources of Marketing- for small as well as large-scale
businesses. And so, it is highly recommended for you to
have a sound knowledge and insights regarding Digital
marketing strategies right after you launch your business.
Following article will elucidate Top 5 Best Marketing
Tools that will streamline workflows and help you with
the management of strategies better. We have compared
each one of them in terms of their main categories,
features, cost-effectiveness and ease-of-use.
All of them have user-friendly interface and easy-tounderstand features. Therefore, you get to focus more on
creating useful and innovative content, whereas most of
the management work will be done by these Marketing
tools.

1. CRM Tool

To promote any goods or services,
Marketing and Sales team has to work
together with mutual cooperation.
For enhanced management of
Customer relationships, a CRM tool
is a must-have for every firm. CRM
tool is nothing but a Customer
Relationship Management System
that will assist you in tracking
customer relationships and closing
of deals. Such tool will provide
you with a platform where you can
handover all the leads generated to
the Sales department.
Hubspot CRM is a completely free Managing tool that speeds up and automates the hectic tasks of Sales team. All
of the customer interactions will be tracked automatically by this tool and various deals will be visible on one single
clean dashboard.
Apart from this, Custom filters in this tool allow you to sort out different deals according to their name, amount,
owner, etc.
Given all these amazing aspects and it’s absolutely free cost, Hubspot CRM is a must-have tool for every marketing
and sales team.

2. Team collaboration

If you are a Marketer, you must be well aware of loads of files and essential content that is shared between each
member of your team with no single organized platform to store them. That's when an Organization tool comes into
the picture to help you manage your files and data better.
Want to know the most difficult part about File management?
Moving pieces in a workflow of any Marketing Project is very difficult to manage, as compared to non-usable files.
Who can perform this mind-bending job of File management and Organization better than a Project Management
tool?
Trello is a highly impressive Visual
Project Management tool made for
smooth collaboration between teams.
With its simple user-interface and
effortless setup, you can create to-do-lists,
collaborate with teams from beginning to
end of any project, tag individual cards
along with respective members, due dates
of projects, labels, etc.
For detailed insights on any on-going
project, you can easily add files, images,
links and so much more to these cards.
Trello certainly saves a lot of time and
frustration. All the details of your
marketing strategies are shared on the
same dashboard for entire teams to see
its current status.
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Marketing
3. Creating Content

Different types of content can be
created using different tools, be
it for a logo, blog, web story or so
on. In today’s date, an extremely
trending tool under this category
would be Adobe Suite. It helps you
create webpages, highly appealing
graphics and influential videos
within minutes.
Adobe Spark is a Graphic Design
application that is absolutely free
to use! It lets you create impressive
graphics, animated videos and
stories for your webpage. It
comprises of 3 main categoriesPost, Page and Videos.
With Spark Post, you can create
different images for your webpage
along with text overlays. And, it also
allows you to change layouts, image
sizing, font styles, font colors, etc.
Spark Page helps you create
webpage stories by incorporating
your created images, videos and text
into it. Additionally, you can even
create a Motion effect to any text or
image on your webpage by using the
feature “Glideshow”.
With Spark Video, you ought to
select a particular template for your
web story and later add images,
effects, audio, text, animations,
icons, etc. to create an innovative
video.

Marketers are
expected to utilize
these online platforms
for better audience
engagement and
targeted traffic

Past Events
4. Boosting Conversion Rate

Once you’ve implemented all the
strategies, the bottom-line objective of
any webpage is to convert the visitors
into potential customers and leads.

TEDA MSD Has Attracted Successfully Important Companies
Since President Xi brought about "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Cooperative
Development" Strategy, Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei have been responding
actively. Strengths like geological closeness, family relationships and
culture recognition help the three areas to emerge and develop.

Unbounce is a tool that will allow you
to create highly responsive landing
pages without taking any kind of
assistance from developers or
coding team. Intuitive drag and
drop builder helps you build
custom landing pages and overlays
within few minutes.

Focus on Technology Enterprises:
Didi Chuxing Technology
Liability Limited Company

Join Hands with Energy Giant:
PetroChina/Sinopec
Collaboration with Financial Tycoon:

ICBC Financial Leasing Co., Ltd

Unbounce Convertables is a suite that lets you launch customized overlays
on top of any webpage at targeted time. You have complete control over
including or excluding visitors, showing/hiding overlays, how many times
they get to view your overlays and so on.

5. Optimization of website

As a marketer, one can just guess how actually the visitors are going to
interact with any content on your webpage. On the contrary, one cannot
precisely tell which section on a page has really attracted their focus.
So, what can we do to enhance the experience of any visitor?
Hotjar is a tremendously
creative tool that will
help you understand what
exactly your visitors are
viewing most when they
interact with your web
page or mobile site.
It uses Visual heatmap
tools for you to understand
what visitors focus on and
find appealing on your site.
Scrolling behavior, clicks and taps of your visitors is all visually represented
on the dashboard.
Conclusively, with such great innovation in technologies, Marketers are
expected to utilize these online platforms for better audience engagement
and targeted traffic. All in all, these Marketing tools provide major growth
prospects for Marketing teams and play a vital role in Project management
for their firm’s betterment.

Didi, a "unicorn enterprise" in
smart transportation, chose to
settle down in TEDA MSD. They
will build a smart transportation
system and an efficient and
sustainable future global
transportation mode together with
TEDA MSD city managers.

Sinopec Chemical Commercial
Holding Company Limited Tianjin,
Dagang Zhaodong Oil Company of
PetroChina, Tianjin LNG Terminal
(Sinopec), and Sinopec Tianjin
LNG Pipeline Co., Ltd all chose
TEDA MSD as their office site.

Olive branch has been reached
out by ICBC Financial Leasing, a
strengthened financial enterprise,
to TEDA MSD and now the two
sides have contracted rental
agreement officially.

7 New Rooms Styles & More Than 700 New Products @ IKEA
Shanghai held IKEA's 2018 Fiscal Year Press Event, during which IKEA
presented 5 theme prototype rooms and invited two external designers Chris Chang, a fashion designer, and Linghu Lei, founder of "Vital Activity"
Proposal Studio, to design two living rooms with different styles. Meanwhile,
IKEA has provided its consumers 7 more styles to meet customers' varied
preferences and interest.
In the following fiscal year, every IKEA market will not only place brand
new prototype living rooms, but also a new way to showcase its product. Decorations used in living rooms will
also be presented together to inspire consumers and apply in their homes.
IKEA will launch more than 700 new products in the beginning of a new fiscal year, covering all aspects of
home furnishing with both traditional and modern styles.
2018 IKEA Catalogue launched on August 18th has selected the newest IKEA products and creativity, like
adding spaciousness to small homes, simplifying house furnishing mix-and-match, sustaining home furnishing
and living and a series of IKEA backstage stories.

Visit us online:

btianjin.cn/171015
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Chamber
Reports

Chamber
Reports

05.09.2017

Visit to Tianjin Airport Economic Area and
Unilever Tianjin Industrial Park

16.09.2017
Tianjin Fortune Lake Golf Club &
the Renaissance Lakeview Hotel
AmCham China Tianjin and Hong Kong Chamber
of Commerce in Tianjin celebrated the end of
summer with their 3rd Annual Joint Chamber
Golf Tournament. Building off of the success of
Tianjin’s Third Annual Joint Chamber Golf Tournament
two previous tournaments, this year saw 40 golfers Co-hosted by AmCham China, Tianjin & HK Chamber of Commerce
compete over 18 holes of golf, in addition to various
on-course games. Later in the evening, a banquet
was held with over 100 attendees gathered to hear
the announcement of the winners of the tournament.
The champions of the day included:
1st place: Liqun Li & Dai Qing Wu
2nd Place: Xinwei Zhang & Tan Xilin
rd
3 Place: Baoping Zhang & Yang Shujun
Longest Drive: Peter Zhu
Closest to the Pin: Preston Thomas & Rommeo
Zhang
Most Accurate Long Drive: Steven Yau
Best Putters: Jon Reed and Gene Brewer

The European Chamber Tianjin Chapter held this tour to Tianjin Airport Economic
Area and Unilever Tianjin Industrial Park on 5th September. This tour provided
executives with the rare opportunity to know Tianjin Airport Economic Area
which is a modern service industrial cluster as well as a high-end manufacture
industrial cluster and Unilever Tianjin site which is committed to utilizing the latest
technologies to ensure its operations is as sustainable as possible.

2017.09.07

Dale Carnegie Seminar – How to improve interpersonal relationship
and emotion management

On Friday, 7th September, the European Chamber Tianjin Chapter hosted an interactive
seminar on the topic how to improve interpersonal relationship and emotion management.
During the seminar, Carnegie’s senior lecturer explained the key methods of emotion
management. Around 15 human resource professionals from different companies gathered on
this afternoon in order to further enhance their communication skills.

Amcham Tianjin Chapter would especially like to thank all our
sponsors for supporting this event. A sincere thank you to the
Exclusive Platinum Sponsor: Rionlon, without whose support this
event would not have been possible. Jin Magazine, for consistently
promoting this event through their magazine. WE Brewery, for
providing chilled craft beer to golfers during the tournament and
banquet. Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside, for providing golfers with
beer, tea, and energy drinks during the tournament. 1421 Wine, for
providing red and white wine during the banquet. Our hole sponsors
TCW, Bank of East Asia, and Sakura, whose support helped to
ensure the tournament would take place. ID Mask for providing their
high-quality masks to be used as lucky draw prizes. Mary Kay, for
providing lucky draw cosmetics prizes, and on-site makeovers for
attendees. And finally, IQ Air for sponsoring our lucky draw grand
prize, with their premium air purifier.

2017.09.13

HR Practical Training Series - Typical Cases of Labor & Personnel Disputes
The European Chamber Tianjin Chapter invited senior lawyer from River Delta Law Firm
Mr. Shi Puhai on 13th September to give a speech on the topic of “How to deal with Labor &
Personnel Disputes”. With plenty of typical cases studying, around 20 HR professionals had
been provided by the practical and updated knowledges of labor law about dealing with labor &
personnel disputes.

The banquet had opening remarks from Martin
Winchell, Chairman of AmCham Tianjin and Mark
Wong, honorary Chairman of Hong Kong Chamber.
Mr. Wong also partnered with AmCham China
Tianjin Executive Committee member Jon Reed,
to personally hand out trophies and awards. The
evening banquet also included delicious food, cold
beverages, a live band, and lucky draw prizes. The
success of this event ensures that this won’t be the
last time AmCham China, Tianjin and Hong Kong AmCham China Tianjin is proud to have partnered with these
Chamber partner together to bring value to their companies to host the 3rd annual Joint-Chamber Golf Tournament,
members.
and looks forward to continued coordination in the future.
17.08.2017 Four Seasons Hotel, Tianjin
Executive Breakfast Briefing: Can China Contain Financial Sector Risks?

For August’s Executive Breakfast, AmCham invited Mr. Sitao Xu, Chief Economist
of Deloitte China to talk about his thoughts and forecasts of a wide range of subjects
which are pertinent to US companies who operate in China as the global economy has
surprised on the upside so far in 2017. He also talked about how would policymakers
address heightened financial sector risk in 2018 and lessons from the Asian financial
crisis.
Prior to Deloitte, Sitao Xu was Chief Representative of China and EIU forecasting
director at the Economist Group from 2004 to 2014. He appears regularly on CNBC, Bloomberg, CCTV, and other TV shows
as a commentator on China. He is on the Speaker Retainer Program for the Virginia-based CFA Institute, and is often invited
by leading MNCs to their board rooms to present key issues on China.
AmCham remains committed to providing its members with more informative and engaging events. AmCham China,
Tianjin, would also like to thank Mr. Wheeler for leading this month’s Executive Breakfast. For information on upcoming
events, please visit the official AmCham website (www.amchamchina.org) for more.

Upcoming Events:

Monthly Executive Breakfast Briefing

Date: Oct 19th Time: 7:15 - 9:00
Venue: Four Seasons Hotel, Tianjin

Women Professional Committee (WPC) Lunch

Date: Oct 27th Time: 12:00 - 14:00 Venue: Tangla Hotel Tianjin
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The 2017 Tianjin Environmental CSR Challenge
(TECC) Awards Ceremony

Date: Nov 4th Time: 14:30 - 17:30 Venue: SM MALL
Room 2918, 29F, The Exchange Tower 2
189 Nanjing Lu, Heping District
Tel: +86 22 2318 5075 Fax: +86 22 2318 5074
www.amchamchina.org

17.09.2017

Special Event - 5th German Chamber Soccer Cup Tianjin 2017
On September 17 th, the 5th German Chamber Soccer Cup took place on the grounds of the
International School of Tianjin (IST).
This event, which has been the highlight of the German Chamber for five years in a row now, brings
people from different companies, different ages together and is just a great joy overall.
Here are some facts:
- 12 teams competing for the German Chamber Trophy
- Additional trophies for best player, keeper and scorer
- Broad kids programme
- “Torwandschiessen” (target shooting) with prizes of over
50,000RMB in value
- Food and Drinks including Chinese Food, German BBQ, beer and
much more

The top scorer of the tournament had no difficulties sticking it in,
resulting in a lead for VW. Subsequently, Mechanic United player’s
morale went downhill pretty fast, leading to two more goals for VW.
Even though VW won again for the fourth time in a row, one could
see clear improvements from the other teams. As the air blew
through the summer afternoon during the ceremony, one could feel
that tides might very well change next year.

It has been the first time that the Soccer Cup was held in September.
While there had been struggles with cold weather in the previous
years, this year’s event was shaped by shorts and sun crème.

Upcoming Events:

Seminar – Flexible Employment Strategy and Implementation Plan of the Enterprise

Date: Oct 12th Time: 13:30 – 17:30 Venue: GCC Office Tianjin
Special Event – 7th German Chamber Oktoberfest

Date: Oct 13th Time: 18:00 – 23:00 Venue: Bavaria Beer Keller (Italian Town)

Room 1502, Global Center,
No. 309 Nanjing Road.
Nankai District, Tianjin
Tel: +86 22 8787 9249
tianjin@bj.china.ahk.de

Kammerstammtisch Tianjin

Date: Oct 25th Time: 19:00-22:00 Venue: Bavaria Beer Keller (Italian Town)
October 2017 I Business Tianjin
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DINING

TIANJIN
Chinese

Tian Tai Xuan
st

nd

A: 1 and 2 Floor, The RitzCarlton, Tianjin, No. 167 Dagubei
Road, Heping District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5809 5098
天泰轩中餐厅
和平区大沽北路１６７号天津丽思卡
尔顿酒店一楼和二楼

Din Tai Fung

A: Ｎｏ． １８， ｔｈｅ ｊｕｎｃｔｉｏｎ ｏｆ Ｚｉ Ｊｉｎ
Ｓｈａｎ Ｌｕ ａｎｄ Ｂｉｎｓｈｕｉ Ｄａｏ， Ｈｅｘｉ
Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２８１３ ８１３８
W: ｄｉｎｔａｉｆｕｎｇ．ｃｏｍ．ｃｎ

鼎泰丰

河西区宾水道与紫金山路交口１８号

New Dynasty

Ａ： ２Ｆ， Ｒｅｎａｉｓｓａｎｃｅ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
Ｌａｋｅｖｉｅｗ Ｈｏｔｅｌ Ｎｏ．１６ Ｂｉｎｓｈｕｉ
Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｘｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
Ｔ： ＋８６ ２２ ５８２２ ３３８８
天宾楼
河西区宾水道１６号万丽天津宾馆２
层

DINING
Bazndei Yunnan Food
A:Ｊｏｙ Ｃｉｔｙ ＩＦ Ｓｔｒｅｅｔ － Ｂ３， Ｎａｎｋａｉ
Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ

Heping District
T: +86 22 8713 5555
+86 22 5835 2555
E: info@qingwangfu.com
W: qingwangfu.com
庆王府
和平区重庆道55号

Riverside Chinese Restaurant
A: 3F, Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside
Phoenix Shopping Mall
East Haihe Road, Hebei District
T: +86 22 2627 8888 ext. 2211
海河轩中餐厅
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场
天津海河假日酒店3楼

Promenade Restaurant

Featuring gorgeous views of the
Hai River, Promenade provides the
坝美云南菜
exclusive dining experience with South
南开区南门外大街大悦城ｉｆ如果街
East Asia flavors, Indian gourmet,
ＩＦ－Ｂ３
Chinese and Western traditional cuisine
and more.
Japanese
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin
No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road
Kawa Sushi Lounge
Ａ： ７／Ｆ， Ｆｏｕｒ Ｓｅａｓｏｎｓ Ｈｏｔｅｌ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ， Heping District
１３８ Ｃｈｉｆｅｎｇ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， T: +86 22 5830 9959
O: 06:00 - 22:00
Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
河岸国际餐厅
Ｔ： ＋８６ ２２ ２７１６ ６２６２
和平区张自忠路158号天津瑞吉金
汌•寿司酒廊
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店7层 融街酒店一层（哈密道正对面）

Café Vista
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao

Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District
T: +86 22 2462 6888
美食汇全日餐厅
河东区大直沽八号路４８６号天津万达
文华酒店一层

Riviera Restaurant

Riviera brings the casually elegant
refined dining experience to Tianjin
featuring modern Mediterranean
-French dishes paired with selections
from an supurb list of international
wines.
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No.
158, Zhang Zizhong Dao, Heping
District
T: +86 22 5830 9962
O: 11:30 - 14:30; 17:00 - 22:00.
蔚蓝海餐厅
和平区张自忠路１５８号天津瑞吉金
融街酒店一层
| REVISED 17.08.11 - TO REPLACE PREVIOUS VERSION |

Seasonal Tastes
A: 1F, 101 Nanjing Road, Heping

District
T: +86 22 2389 0168
知味全日餐厅
和平区南京路１０１号一层

Seitaro
A: 2 F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin

Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
T: +86 22 2731 0909
清太郎日本料理
河西区紫金山路喜来登大酒店

ZEST

A: 1 F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping
District, Tianjin
Hebei Road and Luoyang Road,
Wu Da Dao, Heping Distrcit, Tianjin T: +86 22 5809 5109
香溢 － 全日餐厅
T: +86 22 58352860
和平区大沽北路１６７号天津丽思卡
宝寿司
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角 尔顿酒店一楼
先农大院内

Cielo Italian Restaurant
A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin,

SóU
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,

Nanjing Road, Heping District
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext.5106
思创
南京路219号天津唐拉雅秀酒店49楼

Gang Gang Bread & Wine

A: 104, Olympic Tower,
Chengdu Dao, Heping District
T: +86 22 2334 5716
冈冈葡萄酒 ＆ 面包店
和平区成都道１２６号奥林匹克大厦１
层１０４

Tianjin

T: +86 22 2716 6263

意荟•意大利餐厅
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层

La Sala Lobby Lounge

A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin,
138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
T: +86 22 2716 6261
四季•大堂酒廊
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层

JIN House

Ａ： ７／Ｆ， Ｆｏｕｒ Ｓｅａｓｏｎｓ Ｈｏｔｅｌ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ，
１３８ Ｃｈｉｆｅｎｇ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ，
Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
Ｔ： ＋８６ ２２ ２７１６ ６２６２
津韵•中餐厅
和平区赤峰道１３８号天津四季酒店７
层
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Dongsir Hotpot

Ａ： Ｃｒｏｓｓ ｏｆ Ｂｉｎｊｉａｎｇ Ｒｄ ＆ Ｓｈａｎｘｉ Ｒｄ
Ｔ： ＋８６ ２２ ２３３１ ９７７７
懂事儿涮肉
和平区滨江道２７０号（滨江道与山西
路交口，麦购商场对面）
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Brasserie Flo Tianjin
A: No.37, Guangfu Road

Italian Style Town, Hebei District
T: +86 22 2662 6688
福楼
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号

Browns Bar & Restaurant
A: No.108-111, 1st Floor

Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
Ｏ： Ｓｕｎｄａｙ － Ｔｕｅｓｄａｙ １０：００－２１：３０ E： info@browns-tj.com
Ｆｒｉｄａｙ － Ｓａｔｕｒｄａｙ １０：００ － ２２：００
勃朗斯英式酒吧餐厅
布鱼Ｂｌｕｆｉｓｈ法式餐厅
和平区重庆道８３号民园广场西楼一
越秀路与乐园道交口银河国际购物 层１０８－１１１号
中心乐天百货首层Ｆ＆Ｂ－１－２

Ｌｅｙｕａｎ ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｘｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

T: ０２２－５８９０８０１８

T: ＋８６ ２２ ８７８９７２２２

Bowbow Sushi Japanese
Restaurant
A: Xiannong Area, Intersetion of

Qing Wang Fu
A: No. 55, Chongqing Road

Blufish Restaurant
A: １ｓｔ Ｆｌｏｏｒ， Ｌｏｔｔｅ Ｐｌａｚａ， Ｎｏ．９

Western

SERVICES

blue frog (Riverside 66)
A: Unit 3009, Riverside 66, No.166
Xing’an Road, Heping District

T: ＋８６ ２２ ２３４５９０２８

蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）
和平区兴安路１６６号恒隆广场３００９
室

blue frog (Joy City)
A: １Ｆ－Ｊ０２， Ｊｏｙ Ｃｉｔｙ， Ｎｏ．２ Ｎａｎｍｅｎ
Ｗａｉ Ｄａｊｉｅ Ｓｔｒｅｅｔ， Ｎａｎｋａｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２７３５８７５１
蓝蛙（大悦城店）
南门外大街大悦城如果街１Ｆ－Ｊ０２

Prego Italian Restaurant
A: ３Ｆ， Ｔｈｅ Ｗｅｓｔｉｎ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ， Ｎｏ．１０１，
Ｎａｎｊｉｎｇ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

T: +86 22 2389 0173

Ｐｒｅｇｏ意大利餐厅
和平区南京路１０１号天津君隆威斯
汀酒店３层

Qba - Latin Bar & Grill
A: 2F, 101 Nanjing Road, Heping

District
T: +86 22 2389 0171
Ｑ吧 － 拉丁酒吧＆烧烤
和平区南京路１０１号二层

Pan Shan Grill & Wine
A: 2F, Main Building

Sheraton Hotel Tianjin
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1820
盘山葡萄酒扒房
紫金山路天津喜来登大酒店主楼2层

Spectrum All-Day Dining
A: 7F, Hotel Nikko Tianjin

No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
T: +86 22 8319 8888 ext. 3570
彩餐厅
南京路189号天津日航酒店7层

Maxim’s De Paris
A: Ｎｏ．２ Ｃｈａｎｇｄｅ Ｄａｏ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ
Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２３３２ ９９６６
马克西姆法餐厅
和平区常德道２号

Pizza Bianca
A: Ｎｏ．８３ Ｃｈｏｎｇｑｉｎｇ Ｌｕ， Ｍｉｎ Ｙｕａｎ

Trolley Bar & Grille
A: Ａｏｃｈｅｎｇ Ｐｌａｚａ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ ２２／２３－

１１９， Ｎａｎｋａｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
T: ＋８６ １５２２２０９１５８２
乔尼西餐厅
南开区奥城商业广场天玺２２，２３号
楼底商１１９

Bistro Thonet
A: No.55 Chongqing Road,

Heping District
T: +86 22 8713 5555
E: info@qingwangfu.com
W: qingwangfu.com
庭悦咖啡
和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内

1863 Bistro & Terrace
A: 1F Astor Wing, The Astor Hotel,

A Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin No.
33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu Heping District
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8918
1863别致西餐厅&花园
利顺德翼，和平区台儿庄路３３号天
津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店一层

Café Majestic
A: 1F Haihe Wing, The Astor Hotel,

A Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin No.
33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8910
凯旋咖啡厅
海河翼，和平区台儿庄路３３号天津
利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店一层

Ｊｉｎｚｈｏｕ Ｄａｏ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２７２３ ９３６３，
＋８６ １８７０２２００６１２

院
和平区南京路与锦州道交口

Glass House
A: No. 8, Zhujiang Da Dao

Zhouliang Zhuang, Baodi District

T: +86 22 5921 1234

水晶厨房
宝坻区周良庄珠江大道8号
京津新城凯悦酒店

和平区重庆道８３号民园体育场内

Café Venice
A: 2F, Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside

Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao

Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District
T: +86 22 2462 6888
丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧
河东区大直沽八号路４８６号天津万达
文华酒店一层

Element Fresh Restaurant
A: １Ｆ Ｊｏｙ Ｃｉｔｙ， Ｎａｎｍｅｎ Ｗａｉ Ｄａｊｉｅ，
Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

T: ＋８６ ２２ ８７３５ ３３７２

天津新元素餐厅
天津市南开区南马路大悦城一楼

A: The cross of Chongqing Rd &
Xinhua Rd, Heping District
T: +86 22 6097 6768
米兰意食尚
和平区重庆道与新华路交叉口

LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store
A: Ｒｏｏｍ １０９， Ｂｕｌｉｄｉｎｇ Ａ２ ，

Ｂｉｎｓｈｕｉ Ｗｅｓｔ ｒｏａｄ， Ｎａｎｋａｉ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

T: ＋８６ ２２ ２３７４ １９２１

ＬＥ ＣＲＯＢＡＧ 面包（奥城店）
南开区奥城商业广场Ａ２商９

Bars
The St. Regis Bar

Phoenix Shopping Mall
East Haihe Road, Hebei District
T: +86 22 2627 8888 ext. 2271
威尼斯咖啡厅
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场
天津海河假日酒店2楼

Inasia Restaurant
(Olympic Stadium Store)
A: 4F, A·Hotel, Olympics Gym,

Tianjin, No. 167, Dagubei Road,
Heping District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin
大堂酒廊
中国天津市和平区大沽北路１６７号天
津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼

Gusto Bar

A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin,
138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
T: +86 22 2716 6264
９吧
和平区赤峰道１３８号天津四季酒店９
层

WE Brewery

A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road
Heping District, Tianjin
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com
WE Brewery酒吧
和平区西安道怡和里４号

The most beautiful bar in town with
stunning river view. A rare haven
of refined luxury, The St. Regis
Education
Bar is a place for guests to enjoy
the enduring tradition of St. Regis
Afternoon Tea and a wide selection
of refreshing drinks.
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158
Zhang Zizhong Road, Heping District
T: +86 22 5830 9958
O: 09:30 - 01:30.
瑞吉酒吧
NEW YORK KIDS CLUB
和平区张自忠路158号天津瑞吉金
A: 2nd Floor, Happy City Center,
融街酒店一层
Hexi District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 8827 5200
+86 22 8827 0200
Hotline: 400 666 0522

W: www.nykidsclub.com

Le Loft
A: Ｃｒｏｓｓ ｏｆ Ｎａｎｊｉｎ Ｌｕ ａｎｄ

Ｓｔａｄｉｕｍ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ８３１２ ２７２８

比安卡意大利餐厅

Milan Restaurant

The Lobby Lounge
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton,

www.nykidsclub.com.cn

纽约国际儿童俱乐部天津文化中心

A: 1 F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping
District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5809 5099
ＦＬＡＩＲ餐厅酒吧
中国天津市和平区大沽北路１６７号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼

纽约国际儿童俱乐部
河西区乐园道９号彩悦城
阳光乐园二层

O’Hara’s
A: Astor Wing, The Astor Hotel,

KIDS ‘R’ KIDS Learning
Academy, Tianjin No.1

Jiefang North RD, Heping
District,Tianjin.
T: +86 22 23319485

UPI

天津市和平区解放北路１８９号，靠
近新太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒
店）

Hopeland international
kindergarten Meijiang
Campus
A: No. 7 Huandao East Road,

West side of Jiefang South Road,
Tianjin
T: ＋８６ ２２ ５８１０ ７７７７
华兰国际幼稚园（梅江园）
解放南路西侧环岛东路７号

Hopeland international
kindergarten Shuishang
Campus
A: No. 46, Xiaguang Street, Weijin
South Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 2392 3803
华兰国际幼稚园（水上园）
卫津南路霞光道４６号

International Schools

International School of Tianjin
A: No.22 Weishan South Road,
Shuanggang, Jinnan District
T: +86 22 2859 2002/5/6

w: www.istianjin.org

Wechat:
FLAIR Bar and Restaurant

UPI
A: New Taiyuan Rd,No.189,

A Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin No. O: 8:00-17:00
33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu Heping District A: Yunjin Shijia Community, No.65,
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919
Ziyang Rd,Zhongbei Zhen,
海维林酒吧
Xiqing Dist, Tianjin
利顺德翼，和平区台儿庄路３３号天 T: +86 22 5871-6901
津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店一层
+86 22 5871-6900
Wechat: KidsRKidsTianjin
China Bleu
W: www.kidsrkids.com
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219
www.kidsrkidschina.com
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
E: contact-tianjin@kidsrkidschina.cn
T: +86 22 2321 5888
凯斯幼儿园，天津雲锦幼儿园
中国蓝酒吧
西青区中北镇紫阳道65号雲锦世家内
南京路219号天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层

天津经济技术开发区国际学校
天津分校
津南区（双港）微山南路２２号

Wellington College
International Tianjin
A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District
T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001
M: +86 187 2248 7836
E: admissions@wellington-tianjin.cn
W: wellington-tianjin.cn
天津惠灵顿国际学校
红桥区义德道１号

Tianjin International School
A: No.4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District
T: +86 22 8371 0900 ext. 311
天津国际学校
河西区泗水道4号增1

Nankai District,Tianjin
T: +86 22 2382 1666/2233
美轩亚萃餐厅（水滴店）
南开区水滴体育馆A·Hotel四楼
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SERVICES

SERVICES
Chamber of Commerce

Hotels

Hotels

Sheraton Tianjin Hotel		
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
T: +86 22 2731 3388

Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 天津喜来登大酒店
河西区紫金山路
Hotel
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
A: No.328 Haihe East Road,

Hedong District Tianjin, 300019
China
T: + 86 22 8418 8801
天津香格里拉大酒店
河东区海河东路 ３２８ 号

万丽天津宾馆
河西区宾水道 16 号

A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping
District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5857 8888
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店
和平区大沽北路 １６７ 号

Ｈｅｄｏｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ ３００１７０
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２４６２ ６８８８
F: ＋８６ ２２ ２４６２ ７０００
天津万达文华酒店
中国天津市河东区大直沽八号路
４８６ 号

The Astor Hotel,
A Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin Hong Qiao District
T: +86 22 5863 8888
A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu,
E: infor.pptsn@panpacific.com
Heping District
T: +86 22 5852 6888
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店
和平区台儿庄路 33 号

天津泛太平洋大酒店
天津红桥区张自忠路 1 号

Hotel Nikko Tianjin		
A: No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
T: +86 22 8319 8888

天津易精品奢华酒店
河北区民族路 52-54 号

Shan Yi Li Boutique Hotel
A: No.55 Chongqing Road,

Heping District.
T: +86 22 87135555
E: info@qingwangfu.com
山益里精品酒店
中国天津市和平区重庆道 ５５ 号

Heping District
T: +86 22 5830 9999
天津瑞吉金融街酒店
和平区张自忠路 158 号
（ 津塔旁，哈密道正对面 ）

Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu,
Hebei District, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: www.banyantree.com
天津海河悦榕庄
河北区海河东路 ３４ 号

Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside		

Radisson Tianjin
A:６６ Ｘｉｎｋａｉ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｄｏｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ，
Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ ３０００１１， Ｃｈｉｎａ

Hotel Indigo Tianjin Haihe
A: No.314 Jiefang South Road,
Hexi District, 300202, Tianjin
T: +86 22 8832 8888
F: +86 22 8832 6868

T:＋８６ ２２ ２４５７ ８８８８
E：ｈｏｔｅｌ＠ｒａｄｉｓｓｏｎ－ｔｊ．ｃｏｍ

Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan
Polo Club
A: Ｎｏ．１６， Ｈａｉ Ｔａｉ Ｈｕａ Ｋｅ Ｊｉｕ Ｌｕ，
Ｂｉｎ Ｈａｉ Ｇａo Xin Qu, Tianjin
T: + 86 22 8372 8888
W: www.metropolitanpoloclub.com
天津环亚国际马球会
滨海高新区海泰华科九路16号

HYATT REGENCY
TIANJIN EAST
A:126 Weiguo Road, Hedong Dist. A: No. 6, Jieyuan Dao, Hongqiao
District
T: +86 22 5877 6666
天津水游城假日酒店
红桥区芥园道 ６ 号

天津唐拉雅秀酒店
和平区南京路 219 号
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Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ
T: ＋８６ ２２ ５８５７ ８８８８
天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
天津市和平区大沽北路１６７号

A: No.333 & No.369 Baiyun
Road, Changbaishan
International Resort, Fusong
County, Jilin Province
T: +86 439 6986999,
+86 439 6986888

Astor Apartment
A: No. 32, Tai’er Zhuang Lu

German Chamber
A: Room 1502, Global Center, No.

Heping District
T: +86 22 2303 2888
利顺德公寓
和平区台儿庄路 32 号

Mansion, No.358 Nanjing Road，
300100 Tianjin
T: +86 22 58856666
W: www.nnit.cn
天津恩恩科技有限公司
南开区南京路 ３ ５８ 号，今晚大厦 Ａ
座 ２０ 层

Real Estate

Jones Lang LaSalle

A: No, 75, Nanjing Lu
Heping District
天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
和平区南京路 ７５ 号
T: +86 22 2330 6666
Somerset Olympic Tower Tianjin

A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao
Heping District
天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓
和平区成都道 １２６ 号
T: +86 22 2335 5888
Somerset Youyi Tianjin

A: No. 35, Youyi Lu, Hexi District
天津盛捷友谊服务公寓
河西区友谊路 ３５ 号
T: +86 22 2810 7888

309 Nanjing Road, Nankai District,
T: +86 22 8787 9249
E: tianjin@bj.china.ahk.de
中国德国商会天津办事处
南开区南京路 ３０９ 号环球置地广场
１５０２ 室

Serviced Office

The Executive Centre

NNIT (Tianjin) Technology
A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan

A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall
Tower 1, No.189 Nanjing Road,
Heping District.
T: +86 22 8319 2233
W: joneslanglasalle.com.cn
仲量联行天津分公司
天津市和平区南京路 １８９ 号津汇广
场 １ 座 ３５０９ 室

A: 41F, Tianjin World Financial Center
2 Dagubei Road, Heping District
T: +86 22 2318 5111
W: executivecentre.com
天津德事商务中心
和平区大沽北路 ２ 号天津环球金融
中心津塔写字楼 ４１ 层

Regus Tianjin Centre

A: 8 F, Tianjin Centre, No.219 Nanjing
Road, Heping District
T: +86 22 2317 0333
雷格斯天津中心
和平区南京路 ２１９ 号天津中心 ８ 层

Regus Golden Valley Centre
A: 11F, Floor, Block One, Golden
Valley Centre, Heping District
T: +86 22 5890 5188
W: www.regus.cn
雷格斯金谷大厦中心
和平区金之谷大厦一号楼 １１ 层

Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic

A: 1F Apartment Building, Sheraton
Tianjin Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Road, He Xi
District, Tianjin 300074
T: +86 22 23520143
河西区紫金山路喜来登饭店公寓楼
一层，３０００７４

Tianjin United Family Hospital
A: No.22, Tianxiao Yuan
Tanjiang Dao, Hexi District

T: +86 22 5856 8500 (Reception)

24 Hour Emergency:
T: +86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn
天津和睦家医院
河西区潭江道天潇园 22 号

Women’s and Children’s
Specialized Health

A: No.21,ShuiShangGongYuan
East Road,Nankai District
T: +86 22 5898 2012
400 10000 16
W: amcare.com.cn
美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇
儿医院
南开区水上公园东路 ２１ 号

Arrail Dental Tianjin
International Building Clinic

A: Rm 302, Tianjin International
Building, No. 75 Nanjing Rd,
Heping District
T: +86 22 2331 6219/10/67
24Hr Emergency Line:
150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com
瑞尔齿科
和平区南京路 ７５ 号
天津国际大厦 ３０２ 室

Gyms
Powerhouse Gym
A: Binjiang Shopping Center, Kaifeng

Dao, Xiao Bai Lou (1902 Street)
Hexi District
T: +86 22 2302 2008
宝力豪健身俱乐部
河西区小白楼滨江购物中心

Tailor Made

CBRE Tianjin
A: 42F, Units 12 & 13, Tianjin World Nasca Linien

Financial Centre Office Tower, No.
2 Dagubei Road, Heping District.
T: +86 22 5832 0188
W: cbre.com.cn
世邦魏理仕天津分公司
和平区大沽北路 2 号天津环球金融
中心津塔写字楼 42 层 12-13 单元

Hospitals

American Chamber
A: Room 2918, 29F, The Exchange

天津中北·艾丽华服务公寓
天津市中北镇星光路 ８０ 号

T: ０２２－５８６３ １１８８
F: ０２２－５８６３ １１６６
E: Reservation.ATZB@stayariva.com.cn

天津万豪行政公寓
河西区宾水道 16 号

Somerset International
Building Tianjin

Center, 2 Dagubei Lu, Heping
District
T: +86 22 5830 7608
E: tianjin@europeanchamber.com.cn
W: europeanchamber.com.cn
中国欧盟商会天津分会
和平区大沽北路 ２ 号天津环球金融
中心 ４１０８ 室

Tower 2,189 Nanjing Lu Heping
District
T: +86 22 2318 5075
F: +86 22 2318 5074
w: amchamchina.org
中国美国商会天津分会
和平区南京路 １８９ 号津汇广场 ２ 座
２９１８ 室

The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott 喜来登公寓
河西区紫金山路
Executive Apartments
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District
IT
T: +86 22 5822 3322

The Westin Changbaishan Resort
Sheraton Changbaishan Resort

长白山万达威斯汀度假酒店
长白山万达喜来登度假酒店
中国吉林省抚松县长白山国际度假
区白云路 ３３３／３６９ 号

Tangla Hotel Tianjin
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
T: +86 22 2321 5888

The Ritz-Carlton Executive
Residences, Tianjin
A: Ｎｏ．１６７ Ｄａｇｕｂｅｉ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ

Ti Street, West Weijin South Road,
Nankai District
T: ＋８６ ２２ ５８９２ ０８８８
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com
天津市招商辉盛坊国际公寓
南开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城 ３４
号楼

A: Phoenix Shopping Mall

Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District
T: +86 22 2627 8888
天津海河假日酒店
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场

Ariva Tianjin Zhongbei Serviced
Apartment
A: Ｎｏ． ８０ Ｘｉｎｇｇｕａｎｇ Ｒｏａｄ，
Ｚｈｏｎｇｂｅｉ Ｔｏｗｎ， Ｘｉｑｉｎｇ Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ

Fraser Place Tianjin
A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao

The Westin Tianjin

Tianjin, 300161
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com
天津帝旺凯悦酒店
天津市河东区卫国道 １２６ 号

Serviced Apartments

天津天诚丽筠酒店
中国天津市河东区新开路 ６６ 号
邮编 ３０００１１

天津海河英迪格酒店
中国天津市河西区解放南路 ３１４ 号

A: 101 Nanjing Road, Heping District
T: +86 22 2389 0088
W: westin.com/tianjin
天津君隆威斯汀酒店
和平区南京路 １０１ 号

天津四季酒店
和平区赤峰道 １３８ 号

District
T: +86 22 5856 8000
F: +86 22 5856 8008
www.stayariva.com
滨海·艾丽华服务公寓
天津市河西区紫金山路 ３５ 号

Sheraton Apartment
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
T: +86 22 2731 3388

天津日航酒店
和平区南京路 189 号

The St. Regis Tianjin
A: No. 158, Zhangzizhong Road

Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｃｔ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ

T: ＋８６ ２２ ２７１６ ６６８８

Yi Boutique Luxury Hotel Tianjin
A: No. 52-54, Min Zu Road, Hebei District
T: +86 22 2445 5511
PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road,

The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin

Wanda Vista Tianjin
A: ４８６ Ｂａｈａｏ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｄａ Ｚｈｉ Ｇｕ，

Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
A: １３８ Ｃｈｉｆｅｎｇ Ｒｏａｄ， Ｈｅｐｉｎｇ

Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced
Apartment
A: No. 35 Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi

European Chamber
A: 4108, Tianjin World Financial

HEALTH

Associations

A: No. 113 Chong Qing Road
(WuDaDao Area)
T: +86 22 23300113
18522758791
纳斯卡 ． 理念私享空间
天津市和平区重庆道 １１３ 号 （ 五大
道风景区）

TICC (Tianjin International
Community Centre)
E: ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com
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Lifestyle Recommendations / Teda & Tanggu

DINING

TEDA & TANGGU
Brazilian
Salsa Churrasco
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin

No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740
巴西烧烤餐厅
开发区第一大街 86 号天津滨海假
日酒店 11 层

SERVICES
Western
Hotel & Convention Centre
No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 3711
万丽西餐厅
开发区第二大街 29 号天津万丽泰
达酒店及会议中心

NO.79 The 1st Street, TEDA, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5990 1619
ＬＥ ＣＲＯＢＡＧ 面包（泰达店）
第一大街 ７９ 号 ＭＳＤ，Ｃ１－１０５ 室

BARS

Yue Chinese Restaurant
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin

Binhai Hotel
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6528 8888
ext. 6220/6222
采悦轩中餐厅
开发区第二大街 ５０ 号
天津滨海喜来登酒店 ２ 层

Japanese
Sake n Sushi Bar
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin

No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2730
寿司吧
开发区第一大街 ８６ 号天津滨海假
日酒店 １１ 层

Happy Soho Live Music &
Dance BAR

(Opposite of Central Hotel)
A: No. 16, Fortune Plaza, Third
Avenue, TEDA
T: ＋８６ ２２ ２５３２ ２０７８
欢乐苏荷酒吧
开发区第三大街财富星座 １６ 号
（ 中心酒店对面 ）

Education

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA
Convention Centre Hotel
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6621 8888

No. 55, Zhongxin Da Dao
Airport Industrial Park
T: +86 22 5867 8888 ext. 2322
霞日式料理
空港中心大道55号
天津滨海圣光皇冠假日酒店1层

Italian
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开发区第三大街 ７２ 号
Ｗ： Tedais.org
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TJ ~ BJS (¥55 - ¥93)

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong

Lu,Sino-Singapore Eco-City,
Tianjin,P.R. China 300467
T: +86 22 5999 8888
F: +86 22 5999 8889
E: tianjinecocity.info@hilton.com
W: tianjinecocity.hilton.com
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
天津市中新生态城动漫中路 ８２ 号

Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin
A: No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6628 3388

Beijing Airport Terminals 2/3 - Tianjin

Tianjin Economic-Technological
DevelopmentArea, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5999 7666
天津市经济技术开发区新城西路 ７ 号

07:00, 08:00, 09:00, 10:00 then every 30 minutes until 23:00.
Exit on the 1st floor at Gate 15 / Terminal 2 and Gate 1 / Terminal 3.
Tel: +86 10 6455 8718

TEDA-BEIJING AIRPORT Shuttle Bus

First Avenue, TEDA, Tianjin, China.
T: 400 668 1066
泰达 MSD
天津经济技术开发区第一大街 ７９ 号
泰达 ＭＳＤ－Ｃ１ 座 ６ 层

Hotel & Convention Centre
No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6570 9504
开发区第二大街 29 号天津万丽泰
达酒店及会议中心

Tianjin
T: +86 22 6621 8888
天津泰达万豪行政公寓
天津经济技术开发区第二大街 ２９ 号

Tianjin

Beijing

Train

Beijing

Tianjin

06:18

06:53

C2001

06:01

06:36

C2108

22:52

23:27

C2107

23:05

23:40

10:30, 13:00, 18:30, 20:30. Exit on the 1st floor at Gate 15 /Terminal
2 and Gate 1 / Terminal 3. Tel: +86 10 6455 8718

Train

Tanggu

Beijing

Train

C2584

09:04

09:58

C2281

07:23

08:20

C2594

20:26

21:21

C2593

20:26

21:31

天津经济技术开发区第一大街 ７９
号泰达 ＭＳＤ－Ｃ 区 Ｃ２ 座 １０２ 室，
３００４５７

Gyms
Eco-City International Country
Club
A: No. 5681, Zhongxin Road,
South Ying-Cheng Island, Tianjin
T: +86 22 6720 1818
生态城国际乡村俱乐部
天津生态城中新大道 ５６８１ 号（营
城湖南岛）

Holiday Inn Binhai Hotel
Fitness Centrer
A: 15F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin

No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2960
天津滨海假日酒店健身中心
开发区第一大街 86 号天津滨海假
日酒店 15 层

BJS ~ Wuqing (¥39 - ¥66)

Wuqing

Beijing

Train

Beijing Wuqing

C2202

06:54

07:19

C2203

07:31

07:55

C2246

21:27

21:52

C2245

20:56

21:20

Line 1
Line 2

1

刘园
Liu Yuan

铁东路
Tie Dong Lu

勤俭道
Qin Jian Dao

天津西站
Tianjin West Railway Station
复兴路
Fu Xing Lu
人民医院
Ren Min Yi Yuan
芥园西道
长虹公园
West Jie
Yuan Road Chang Hong Park
咸阳路
Xian Yang Lu
宜宾道
Yi Bin Dao

天津北站
Tianjin North Railway Station

新开河
外院附中 Ｘｉｎ Ｋａｉ Ｈｅ
天泰路 Wai Yuan Fu Zhong
北竹桥 Tian Tai Lu
Bei Zhu Qiao
西北角
Xi Bei Jiao
西南角
Xi Nan Jiao

广开四马路
Guang Kai
Si Ma Lu

天津站
Tianjin
东南角
Railway
Dong Nan Jiao Station

鼓楼
Drum Tower

建国道
Jian Guo Dao

Line 6

terminal

一中心医院
Yi Zhong Xin Yi Yuan
红旗南路
South Hong Qi Lu
王顶堤
Wang Ding Di

周邓纪念馆
The Memorial to Zhou
Enlai and Deng Yingchao
天塔
迎风道
TV Tower
Ying Feng Dao

6

华苑
Hua Yuan

南翠屏
Nan Cui Ping

大学城
University Town
高新区
Tianjin Binhai Hi-tech
Industrial Development Area

和平路
He Ping Lu

鞍山道
An Shan Dao

6

南孙庄
Ｎａｎ Ｓｕｎ Ｚｈｕａｎｇ

民权门
金钟河大街
Ｍｉｎ Ｑｕａｎ Ｍｅｎ Ｊｉｎ Ｚｈｏｎｇ Ｈｅ Ｄａ Ｊｉｅ
中山路
Zhong Shan Lu
金狮桥
Jin Shi Bridge
远洋国际中心
Sino-Ocean
International Center

9

靖江路
Jing Jiang Lu

顺驰桥
Shun Chi Bridge

屿东城
Yu Dong Cheng

翠阜新村
Cui Fu Xin Cun

国山路
Guo Shan Road

登州路
Deng Zhou Lu

空港经济区
Tianjin Airport Economic Area

十一经路
Shiyijing Road

直沽
Zhi Gu

一号桥
Yi Hao Qiao

中山门
Zhong Shan Men

二号桥
Er Hao Qiao

小白楼
Xiao Bai Lou
西康路
Xi Kang Lu

2

大王庄
Da Wang Zhuang
东兴路
Dong Xing Lu

营口道
Ying Kou Dao

滨海机场
Bin Hai Airport

新立
Xin Li

小东庄
Xiao Dong ZHuang

东丽开发区
Dong Li
Development Area

军粮城
Jun Liang
Cheng

钢管公司
Gang Guan
Company

胡家园
Hu Jia Yuan
下瓦房
Xia Wa Fang

吴家窑
Wu Jia Yao
南楼
Nan Lou

土城
Tu Cheng

复兴门
Fu Xing Men

陈塘庄
Chen Tang Zhuang

财经大学
Economics and
finance college

华山里
Hua Shan Li

双林
Shuang Lin

塘沽站
Tang Gu
Station

1

泰达
TEDA
市民广场
Shi Min Plaza
会展中心
Hui Zhang Center

学府工业区
Ｘｕｅ Ｆｕ Industrial District

9

杨伍庄
Ｙａｎｇ Ｗｕ Ｚｈｕａｎｇ
天津南站
Tianjin South
Railway Station

海光寺
Hai Guang Temple

南何庄
Ｎａｎ Ｈｅ Ｚｈｕａｎｇ

金钟街
Ｊｉｎ Ｚｈｏｎｇ Ｊｉｅ
徐庄子
Ｘｕ Ｚｈａｎｇ Ｚｉ

北宁公园
Ｂｅｉ Ｎｉｎｇ Ｇｏｎｇ Ｙｕａｎ

津湾广场
Jinwan Plaza

二纬路
Er Wei Lu

鞍山西道
An Shan Xi Dao
天拖
Tian Tuo

大毕庄
Ｄａ Ｂｉ Ｚｈｕａｎｇ

张兴庄
Zhang Xing Zhuang

洪湖里
Hong Hu Li

卞兴
Bian Xing

Transfer station

丰产河
Feng Chan He

本溪路
Ben Xi Lu

2

Line 3

Line 9

天士力
Tasly Station

宜兴埠
Yi Xing Bu

果酒厂
Guo Jiu Chang

曹庄
Cao Zhuang

3

小淀
Xiao Dian

华北集团
North China Group

西横堤
Xi Heng Di

Hospitals

T: +86 22 65377616

Beijing Tanggu

Train

TIANJIN SUBWAY MAP

No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6628 3388
开发区第一大街 86 号天津滨海假
日酒店 15 层

TEDA Binhai Area, Tianjin 300457

BJS ~ TG (¥75 - ¥239)

Wuqing ~ BJS (¥39 - ¥66)

Beijing Airport Terminals 2/3 - TEDA

Yue Spa
A: 15F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA
Clinic
A: 102-C2 MSD, No.79 1st Avenue,

TEDA, Tianjin – Marriott
Executive Apartments
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA,

¥90 one way

06:45, 08:45, 14:45, 17:15. 1st Avenue, TEDA.
Tel: +86 22 6620 5188

天津滨海假日酒店
开发区第一大街 ８６ 号

Crowne Plaza Tianjin Binhai
A: No.55 Zhongxin Avenue Airport

Train

TG ~ BJS (¥66 - ¥93)

TEDA - Beijing Airport Terminals 2/3
TEDA MSD
A: 6F, TEDA MSD-C1,No.79,

BJS ~ TJ (¥55 - ¥93)

C2002

Office Space

Touch Spa
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA

Tianjin TEDA Maple Leaf
International School
A: No. 71, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6200 1920

Bene Italian Kitchen
TEDA International School
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6622 6158
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232 泰达国际学校

Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
A: No.7 Xincheng West Road,

Spas

Apartments

天津泰达枫叶国际学校开发区第三
大街 ７１ 号

班妮意大利餐厅
开发区第二大街 50 号
天津滨海喜来登酒店 2 层

天津滨海喜来登酒店
开发区第二大街 50 号

Economic Area, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5867 8888
天津滨海圣光皇冠假日酒店
天津市空港经济区中心大道 ５５ 号

Kasumi
A: 1F, Crowne Plaza Tianjin Binhai

BULLET (C) TRAIN

04:00-18:00, runs every hour. Tian Huan Distance Bus Passenger Station
The junction of Hongqi Lu and Anshan Xi Dao. Tel: +86 2305 0530

天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
开发区第二大街 29 号

LE CROBAG - Teda Store
A: Room 105, Buliding C1, MSD.

¥83 one way

Tianjin - Beijing Airport Terminals 2/3

Brasserie Restaurant
A: Renaissance Tianjin TEDA

Fortune Restaurant
A: 2F, Crowne Plaza Tianjin Binhai Feast All Day Dining
Restaurant
No. 55, Zhongxin Da Dao
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel
Airport Industrial Park
Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 5867 8888 ext. 2355
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
+86
22
6528
8888
ext.
6210
T:
富淳中餐厅
+86 22 6528 8888
T:
盛宴全日制西餐厅
空港物流加工区中心大道55号
F: +86 22 6528 8899
开发区第二大街 ５０ 号
天津滨海圣光皇冠假日酒店2层
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai
天津滨海喜来登酒店 １ 层

Hotel & Convention Centre
No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 6750
万丽轩中餐厅
开发区第二大街 ２９ 号天津万丽泰
达酒店及会议中心 ２ 层

TIANJIN-BEIJING AIRPORT Shuttle Bus

Hotels

Chinese

Wan Li Chinese Restaurant
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA

Transportation

HEALTH

东海路
Dong Hai Lu
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Book Review
Wang Jianlin & Dalian Wanda
A Biography of One of China's Greatest Entrepreneurs

Last Words

CHINA

Author: Zhou Xuan

提起万达集团与王健林的名字，想必中国人妇孺皆知。让王健林“声名大噪”的事大概是他以净资产 860 亿人民币问
鼎 2013 年福布斯中国富豪榜首富之位。2015 年，胡润研究院发布《胡润百富榜》，王健林及其家族以 2200 亿财富超过
马云，第二次成为中国首富。
这位中国商界的风云人物并不是“衔着金钥匙出生”的幸运儿，王健林于 1954 年生于四川省广元市，1970 年，他回
到了苍溪老家参军，自此开启了自己从一个新兵到转业就业最终走向商界的传奇人生。几年后，他便晋升为排长，并进入
大连陆军学院学习。1979 年，王健林从大连陆军学院毕业，后来又从部队转业，进入大连市西岗区人民政府任办公室主任。
在那个很多人都不敢“下海”的年代，王健林顺应改革大潮一脚踏入房地产业，大力发展商用建筑，并从 1989 年起担任
大连万达集团股份有限公司董事长至今。
上述有关王健林成长和创建大连万达集团的点滴都由作者周璇记录在《王健林：万达广场的背后》一书中。其中还提到，
了解政府政策、遵循党的路线方针，保持良好的政治关系，是万达集团发展壮大不可或缺的条件。原本岌岌可危的住宅开
发企业，在他的带领下扭亏为盈，甚至逐步发展至足迹遍布地产、足球、文化、娱乐等行业，真正成为了涉猎广阔的跨国
企业。
就让我们打开这本书，跟随作者周璇的描述，一同走近万达，走近王健林。

T

he rise of Wang Jianlin and his Dalian Wanda
corporation as a national and international
powerhouse is a stor y worthy of narration.
Rising out of the rustbelt of Dongbei China, Dalian
Wanda started as a real estate developer and expanded
vertiginously into commercial property, cinemas and
multiplexes (the famous “Wanda Plazas”), entertainment
and football. How has Wang, a former PLA
propaganda officer and military
a c a d e m y d i r e c t o r, b e e n s o
effective as a businessman?
This book answers some of these
questions. Some of the business
strategies which Wang implemented
seem obvious in hindsight but were
evidently crucial. Wanda offered
homes superior to the crumbling
made-for-the-masses blocks, which
people actually wanted to live in with
private bathrooms, anti-theft doors and
proper outside-facing windows. Wang
leaped at the chance to go private in 1998
when most companies dragged their
feet. This gave him the independence
to reward employees by merit, thus
considerably reducing staff turnover.
Noting the cash-flow problems caused by the lag between
the cost of constructing apartments and collecting from
sales, he pushed Wanda into commercial real estate so
that businesses would pay them monthly rent. Going
from malls into city complexes, “also called HOPSCA
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– H for hotel, O for office buildings, P for public space,
S for shopping mall, C for culture and recreation and A
for apartment”, Wanda innovatively centered its malls in
city centres, becoming one-stop destinations with major
brands keen to be located there and drawing in ever more
consumers.
The book is also fairly frank about Wang’s
efforts to maintain good relations with the
government and party and discusses Wang’s
various proposals during the two sessions.
He once said, “Understanding government
policies, following in the Party’s footsteps
and maint aining go o d relat ionships
between politics and commerce is the basis
for Wanda’s development”. Doubtlessly
true, though you imagine a lot more could
be written on the matter. There is also far
too little discussion of Wanda’s financing
methods and financial results.
Wang Jianlin & Dalian Wanda is a
reasonable, if cursory, primer into
Wang’s life and the growth of Wanda.
It is weakest in its overview of Wang’s
early life, where the author compensates
for uncertainty with hyperbole. “During his career as
a scout in the reconnaissance squad,” Zhou asserts, “he
learned to take advantage of every opportunity and trained
himself to face up to every challenge”. Oh, please. The
book, translated from Chinese, also needs a much stronger
copyeditor.

READING
By Mike Cormack

片荒的朋友去看影评，书荒的朋友不
妨看看本期 Last Words 为大家推荐的书
单。此次为大家罗列出了近年外国作者著
作的有关我国的作品，相信大家看后一定
会有不一样的感受和思路。首先介绍由
英国作家马丁 • 雅克 (Martin Jacques)
所写的《当中国统治世界》，这位作者
学贯东西，是中国人民大学访问学者以
及伦敦经济学院亚洲研究中心客座研究
员。曾在多所大学任教，创办英国智库
Demos，亦有丰富的新闻从业经历。马
丁 • 雅克在书中探讨了中国经济发展的模
式，从欧洲崛起探讨到亚洲国家的发展，
而后考查了东亚国家与西方世界的不同，
并得出结论：东亚不可能遵从西方的发
展模式，东亚将保持自己的特色来发展
经济，而东亚最重要的国家是中国，中
国将走出自己的发展之路。
“中国文化的一大特点是，中国人的
价值观在本质上是世俗的。”这句话出
自美国作家亨利 • 基辛格所著的《论中国》
一书。作者以一位资深外交家和思想家的
独特视角，分析和梳理了中国自鸦片战
争以来的外交传统，从围棋文化与孙子
兵法中探寻中国人的战略思维模式，特
别是试图揭示新中国成立以来，中国外
交战略的制定和决策机制，以及对“ 一
边倒”的外交政策、抗美援朝、中美建交、
三次台海危机等等重大外交事件来龙去
脉的深度解读。作为历史的亲历者，基
辛格博士还在书中记录了自己与毛泽东、
邓小平等几代中国领导人的交往。
除上述两本书之外，值得一读的还
有 前 IMF 中 国 部 主 任 普 拉 萨 德 (Eswar
Prasad) 剖析人民币崛起的书《Gaining
Currency》， 普 利 策 奖 得 主 张 彦 (Ian
Johnson) 介绍中国宗教近况的著作《中
国灵魂：宗教在后毛泽东时代的回归》，
亚洲问题专家汤姆米勒（Tom Miller）
对中国在亚洲地位的观察《中国的亚洲
梦》等等有着深入见解的书。祝福各位
读者在书香中度过一个愉快的十月。

LIST

N

umber of books on China seems to be increasing prodigiously as the
country becomes ever more important. Chinese history, business, economy,
culture, religion, infrastructure, environment – they’ve all been covered
by excellent writers who have spent considerable time on their beat. Here then is a
list of books I've read which I think are important. Ninety percent are non-fiction,
simply because that's what I prefer reading these days and because there's so much
to learn about China - a truly endless subject.

When China Rules the World
By Martin Jacques
This book is the Ground Zero of books by foreigners who
think China’s ascendency will turn out to be good for
the world. It’s probably not a coincidence that it has been
written by the former editor of Marxism Today. The book is
superbly researched and referenced, but its extrapolations
seem naïve in the extreme (it was published in 2008 before
the Chinese debt explosion) and its political assumptions on
China’s benevolence haven’t played out either. Nonetheless,
it’s an important book because it precisely articulates what
many see as China’s importance as rival power locus.

On China
By Henry Kissinger
This is mainly about Chinese diplomacy, particularly its
interactions with the USA. The book is interesting enough,
but the really fascinating details come when Kissinger
discusses his own time as National Security Advisor and then
as Secretary of State. His direct interactions with Chinese
leaders, particularly Zhou Enlai and Deng Xiaoping, are
enormously illuminating. Kissinger includes direct chunks
of dialogue, which demonstrate his own obsequiousness
and shrewdness on part of Zhou. As an insider account, it’s
unbeatable.
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Gaining Currency

The Souls of China

China’s Asian Dream

The Party

By Eswar Prasad

By Ian Johnson

By Tom Miller

By Richard McGregor

A country’s
currency is to
large degree a
synonym for
its economic
strength, so
little wonder
that there is
increasing
interest in the RMB. Prasad
was the head of IMF’s China
division, so he possesses a
huge amount of knowledge
and experience to bring to
bear. Starting with a survey of
China’s money through ages,
from the first uses of paper
currency to founding of the
People’s Bank in 1948, Prasad
illuminates the conflicting
desires of China’s monetary
policy makers. Though the
renminbi is not freely traded,
giving the Chinese government
great control, it still wishes for
a greater international role for
its currency as befits a great
nation.

This book
examines the
reemergence
of religion in
China. First
it recounts
the history
of faith in
China – folk
religions, Daoism, Buddhism,
Islam and Christianity, up to
the imposition of state atheism
after 1949. Johnson then
introduces a number of people
involved in various religions
around China and examines
their pursuit of a more
meaningful life. Usually they
are searching for meaning, or
they are searching for answers.
Johnson shows us that hunger
for something greater than
oneself is probably inherent
and is causing many Chinese to
turn to religion as they search.

This is an
excellent
survey of
China’s Belt
and Road
initiative,
examining
its effects
on various
countries and regions, from
Central Asia to the South China
Sea. Miller has spent substantial
shoe-leather on research and
fills the book with excellent
color and detail. The author is
senior analyst for the economic
research institute Gavekal
Research and managing editor
of China Economic Quarterly
and illustrates the book with
facts, local interviews and data
points.

Though the
renminbi is not
freely traded,
it still wishes
for a greater
international role
for its currency

China’s Economy

Party Members

Behind The Red Door

Designated Drivers

By Arthur Kroeber

By Arthur Meursault

By Richard Burger

By GE Anderson

Foreigners sometimes get
overawed with China – its
history, culture, the pace of
economic development and so
on. So it comes as a pleasant
change to read an uproarious
scathing satire. This book is
bilious and savage and all the
better for it. It is, however, for
the strong of stomach only – it
is based on a central metaphor
that is crass and crude, though
sometimes devastatingly funny.

Burger
takes the
reader
through a
whirlwind
tour of
Chinese
sexual
attitudes and
practices,
from the permissive Tang to the
repressive Maoist eras, dividing
chapters into useful sections like
“The Family”, “Homosexuality”,
“Dating and Marriage” and
“The Sex Trade”. The book
is a humane and empathetic
reflection on people’s most
intimate moments.

This book
is an acute
dissection of
the Chinese
auto
industry.
Anderson
shows how
government
departments
and agencies compete, conflict
and (occasionally) agree to a
strategic policy and analyzes
both the industrial context
and policy formulation. There
are also case histories of joint
ventures (some partnerships
being more successful than
others) and independents
which make up the modern
auto sector. Some may find
the policy section a little dry,
but the case histories are
fascinating. (Did you know that
Geely bought its first factory
from a prison?)

This book
is likely
to be the
set text on
Chinese
economy
for the next
decade.
Written by
Gavekal
founder Arthur Kroeber, the
book takes the reader through
current key areas (agriculture,
industry, urbanization and the
financial system) and evokes
the future with chapters on
“The Emerging Consumer
Society” and “Changing the
Growth Model”. For those
seeking an overview of China’s
economy, there are few better
starts.
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You will never look
at KFC in the same
way
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There are many other
great books out there.
Happy reading!
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you wanted
to know
about how
the Party
in China
operates.
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